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THIS ISN'T A REEL KISS BUT A REAL ONE
liY REAL ACTORS IN REAL LIFE WEDDING
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propriation Mil on administration
ussuranees Riven by Senator Wnt-- f
of Indiana that tho president
nituu-tio- n
already was sounding out thelead
to
in a way which might
which would aid

the adjustment of conditions prevailing ia Europe.
.Senator Borah made known his
decision
during tho debate after
Senator Watson, one of the administration spokesmen who wna
in lining up tho admin-

"PJAhLJLl

mie-h-

t

lead to a conference;

that I have Ji" authority whatever
10 say tba:.
I sneak purely for
myself as an Individual and give
jny personal views, representing
the opinions of nohodv in authority. At the same time I am not entirely ignorant of the fact that
theso feelers have been put out
just as the, president in his letter

i

steamers which rrept
Into port today showed the effects
of Ihe battering they had received.
The Manchuria reported three
of her crew suffering with Injuries when smitten by a gigantic wave. Battened below decks
for most of the voyage were
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Howard and his bride, Ora Carcw, to theii brat
kiss.
Another Hollywood scandal? Warm punoiesl ' Ch. mv Lot This
Js perfectly all right. Because the two kissing bugs, John C Howard
all0 the film beauty. Ora Carew. are in the midst of their first ooat.
nuptial kiss. They werd married recently in Lot Angeles after Howard
had outdistanced two competitor! in the race for Mt Carew"! heart.
post-nupti-

The bituminous coal supply of
tho country, Mr. Spens said In his
with
report, can be considered Ifgood
no likelihood of shortage weather
conditions do not seriously hamper
railroad operations.
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Hung Chang
Hung Chang refused to

go to the races, because he
said it was a known fact

that one horse could run
faster than another.
If he were here doubtless, he
would not go to an ordinary
grocery store, as they are
all alike, but "he would go
many times to PIGGLY
WIGGLY as PTGGLY
WIGGLY is different.
PIGGLY WIGGLY is 'different the store is different, it looks different; the

the

system is different;
prices are lower; the assortment of food products is

greater; the orderly arrangement makes it possible to
have an absolutely c e a n

retained

who are rundown in vitality
and out of sorts, would but
realize the strength-restorin- g
power of rich, nourishing
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EUROPE'S
SAYS HUGHES

sanction of all governments involved. If Its work was to bear fruit.
While no light was thrown upon
may
preliminary conversations that,
have been held between the Washington and the allied governments
relative to the plan of operation.
Mr. Hughes has disclosed, the impression given in While House circles was that such conversations
had taken plnr and that there was
reason to believe the allied premiers would not bu found opposed
to the suggestion, if. ns Mr. Hughes
pointed out, they failed to reach a
among
agreement
reparations
themselves.
House
White
was
noted
It
by the
spokesman that Mr. Hughes' suggestion was put forward as an alternative to drastic action to enforce reparations payments, if failure of the premiers to agree should
bring the allies face to face with
that problem. Tf a commission of
financiers appointed by the countries involved, but freed of political or other obligations in their
discussion, were to have much
weight, it was said, there must of
agreement
necessity be previous
among the powers as to the agenda
of the discussions and a preliminary understanding which would
Insure sympathetic consideration at
least, of the commission's findings
Thei'p Is no auestinn that the
United States expects to be Invited
to nominate members to sit on the
financiers' commission should that
be the course adopted by tho allied
toward
settlement
governments
The American members and those
of other countries, it was Indicated,
would of necessity Instruct representatives In whatever steps might
be necessary to make Rare that
consideration
purely
were given by them to the problem
It
was
viewed from the
and that
economic standpoint.
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29. Corre
New York, Dec. "29. Adoption
Washington,
of a program of nationwide recre- spondence passing between mem
bers of the supremo
ation;'! and a'.hlotic activities,
court and
to create physical prepared- William It. Day. referring to the
ness among US, 000, 000 boys and hitter's retirement as an associate
girls und young men and women, justice upon assuming the duties
and creation of machinery to car- of umpiro upon the American-Geirna- u
ry out these plans, were outclaims commission,
was
standing results today of the first made public today by Chief Justice
annual met ting of the National Taft. The chief Justice and the
Amateur Athletio Federation of seven associate Justices joined in
America.
signing under date of December
The federation's program will 3 a. letter which read in part as
be initiated in 13:3 through chan- follows:
nels which include nearly n. score
"At the end of 25 years of Judi
of national organizations affiliated cial work you have retired to enjoy
beIt
as
with
constituent members,
a well earned respite from unresides r,tato and regional branches mitting labor.
now In process of formation, and
"The thorough preparation you
nine permnnent commissions to
iiad had for effective work here
inanil'eiled itself, ut once.
Your
by the federation.
Work designed to raise physical service has covered two decades,
standards and promote mass ath- lour opinions in Nixty seven volletics will be done in playgrounds, umes of our reports. But it is not
schools,' colleges and industrial only in the published
opinions
of .their numoer, their clearness and
centers, through
local organizations affiliated with their force, great as they are, that
lie value of your service is to be
the N. A. A. V.. movement.
Other purposes provided by the measured. Y.'e who have b.'it with
include you in conference know how much
g
federation's constitution
Epicures In
prefer
them boiled whole, and served
foKteritisr
interest in America's ou have contributed to our
in
hot
with
(he
melted
Olympic "da from your wealth of Judicial
piping
plain
your nccurute knowl-th- e
games and promotion either bv experience,
N. A. A. F., as a vhole or P('se f the scope of our previous
and your remarkable
through constituent member, of deeiaioiie, wlth
,llu adjudged limits
and national athletic n'""f'ty
o
"r jurisdiction.
championships.
wnai1
n,1,i8
much of 'our
"Ue
Constituent members of the N.
cuuri ana lis ua.n
A. A.
through which most of myany to me
its aims are expected to bo ae juons, your affectionate fellowship.
and your un
included
the army, your wit and humor,
comp!!."hod,
tranquility and good sense.
navy. Boy Scouts of America, Girl tailing
"Your
from
the court
separation
Scouts. National Collegiate Athlet- is a real
personal sorrow to us,
ic, Association, V. M. C. A.. Y. M. and we know
that it is to you.
TT.
Golf and
A., 1'nlted States
Uwii Tennis association, Ameri"We
sincerely
hope thnt In your
can Ph"lcal Kducntlon league,
and In a long evening
and the Playgrounds Association of retirement
of life, you may find your happiSECRET
America.
ness as well you may, in your extended and honoruble record of
of making good cocoa
public service and in the clear
DIPLOMAT SLATED
verdict of vour countrvmen
that
is in using
FOR COSTA RICAN
re
have
of
the
deserved
well
you
MINISTER TO 17. S. public."
The former Justice replied under
date of December 26. His letter
in part read as follows:
"I am very grateful for this expression of your feeling toward me
on the separation which follows
my laying down of Judicial work.
For its quality is good
"I need not say that the labors
of nearly twenty years of service
V
,
1 upon
the court have been necesTKe purity, palatability and
sarily arduous.
They havo been,
nevertheless enjoyable and the asnutrient characteristics of
sociation and companionship
of
those with whom they have been
nigh grad cocoa beans are
performed have been most agreeable to me, and I part with the
in
court with deep regret ' that It
seems proper for mo to take this
Baker's Cocoa
step at this time.
"That you may live long to carry
ovJing to the
on the work entrusted to you by
the constitution Is my heartfelt
perfection of
wish as I sever our official associations. For each and all of you
the processes
I have an affectionate regard and
esteem which I shall cherish
and machinery
as
long as I shall live."
peculiar to our
IKSEK BKATS CANADIA
methods.
Kansas City, Dec.
M,H,I.,,I.M.
John re.
sek of Nebraska defeated Wallace
MADE ONLY BV
ungld of Canada In a wrestling
bout here tonight In straight falls.
The first came In B9 minutes and
Walter Baker Co. Ltd.
40 seconds and the second came in;
5 minutes"-ani- l
55 seconds,
Ejubliihoi 1780
both
being won with a head scissors and
DORCHESTER, MASS,
arm
Rafael Oreamuno.
lock. Toots Mondt of Denver
BookUt of Chalet Rtcipss sentjret
won from .Tack ltyan of Texas in
Rafael Oreamuno, former consul straight falls,
I
general at New York, and now a
" '
member of the Costa Rican delej?a- lion to the l antral American conference In Washington, may succeed Dr. Beeche, resigned, as minister to the United States.
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N. Y. STENOGRAPHER
Washington,
$2jO,OU(),O0U
of the victory notes
BREAKS OWN RECORD called for redemption December
15 remain
outstanding tho treasNew Tork, Dec. 29. Writing ury department announced In o
700 words in three minutes with statement urging all holders of this
only three errors, Nathan Behrln, Issue to present for Immediate
a state supreme court stenogra payment all notes bearing the letjher has broken his own world's ters A, B, C, D, E and F, prefixed
Inter-es- t
record for stenographic notation, it to their serial numbers.
on these nofes was stopped Dewas announced today at the New
IB, it was added, and holdTork Btato shorthand reporters cember
convention.
Behrln's
previous ers of registered notes called for
were reminded that
redemption
was
277 words a minute for
record
due on tnat dnte would be paid
fivo minutes, with three errors.
with the principal when the notes
were presented, the usual interest,
Want Ads
I
Quick Results

Bring

ijrrtli

C

In-e- st
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29. American
Moscow, D;c.
mado cigarettes now are on sale
In the streets of Moscow for about
1,00,000 soviet rubles each.
ANOTHEA
Hiie bolshevikl ruble has been
fluctuating to iuch an extent lately that it has been a common occurrence for dealers to boost many
President Harding Decides articles billions of rubles over
These were principally diaSuch a Move May Be night.
monds, gold and platinum Jewelry,
and
furs
other luxuries sought by
Necessary to Prevent a by speculators,
the "quadrillion-aires- "
and
others with loads of the
Shortage
soviet paper cash.
One
to
the ruble
Washington, Dec. 29. President thirty-fiv- e day million to dropped
the dollar
continue
to
decided
Harding has
and two days later flopped back
the existing federal control of fuel again to 27,000,000 to the dollar,
distribution for at least another where it remained "stabilized" for
month, it was announced today at several weeks. During this period the street car fare on the Mosthe White Houso.
cow trams was Increased in one
Although Conrad E. Spens, the jump from 500,000 rubles to
rehas
office,
of
the
head
present
for a single ride,.
signed and presented a final report
to th president upon the emergency measures taken since the
end of the coal strike to assist the
country in getting abecoai
ruipij.
maintained
an organization will
to continue such distribution activities as are considered still necesColds
sary and to act as a,n assurance
against any stringency in the near

future.

mid-wint-

fi
seasick passengers.
The President Monroe, snow
Ice covered
from stem to
and
mates."
Senator Watson added that the stern, arrived, looking like an Icesituation was not one of "negotia- berg after fighting tho worst gales
her skipper could remember.
tions," but of diplomatic "conversations." Senator Borah, pressing Once, he said, when a hundred
ior more definite information, ask- miles on hour wind was blowing,
ed If the administration course she could make but four knots.
might "ultimately lead to a conference covering tho question of
economic conditions."
"Or, to some gathering for the
iiurposo of determining the problem." Senator Watson replied.
"But the senator does not know
that tho feelers have been put
nut"" Senator l.orah pressed.
"That Is my understanding,"
Senator Tatson replied.
"Anil that It has for ltd ultimate
object the adjusting of the condiThe day In Washington:
tions which now prevail in EuPrince Gelasio Caetanl, the new
rope?"
Italian
ambassador, presented his
"Tho aiding of the adjustment," credentials
to President Harding.
fiald Senator Watson, adding that
The house completed considera' feelers have been put out for the tion
of the interior appropriation
last two or three months for the
which carries 121)4,000,000,
purpose of ascertaining the situa- bill,
most
of its for pensions.
tion and Just how far we could
Balthasar II. Meyer became chairK0.''
lie declared, however, that man
of the interstate commerce
he was not advised that they looksucceeding Charles C.
ed to the cojiference proposed by commission,who
McChord,
remains, however,
.Mr. Borah, and added that he did
a
as
member
of the commission.
jmt know to what length the addomestic
business conSurveying
ministration had gone.
ditions, the department of comBorah Amendment "Harmful"
merce
said
satisfactory progress
Tho administration proposition
made during the past
was emphasized by Senators Lodge had been
with
advances in
further
year
and McCormick of Illinois. The
former declared that American prospect.
to
a maximum of one bilambassadors and ministers for lionCredit
dollars would be extended to
months had been Inquiring as to Germany
iho possibility of American action foodstuffs Inforthisuse in purchasing
under a
and contended that Senator Bor- bill introduced bycountry
Senator Bur-suah's amendment, if adopted, would
Mexico.
New
republican,
be "harmful" to tho administraConrad K. Spens, federal fuel
tion's efforts. Senator McCormick
distributor,
preliminary to relinfor the
referred to negotiations
his post, announced that
JSrussels conference, but remained quishing
coal situation was
ullent when Senator Borah pressed the bituminous
good and that anthracite producJ'pr Information as to whether the tion was
exceeding expectations.
United States proposed to particiTho office, however, will be conpate in that conference,
at
tinued
least
for another month.
made
statement
of
the
"In view
Senator Borah,
republican, of
by tho senator from Illinois (Mr. Idaho,
ho would withannounced
McCormick), and the statement hold his
an internafor
proposal
made by the senator from Indiana tional economic conference
In or(Mr. Watson?, and tho statement der not to embarrass
negotiations
made by the senator from Massa- by the administration with
a view
chusetts (Mr. Bodge, I nm per- to
aiding Europe.
fectly willing to decline to offer
the amendment," said Senator
Borah, who soon thereafter picked JAPANESE FARMERS
up his papers and left the chamQUIT CALIFORNIA:
ber.
"
Harding Approves Move
G0 10 WEST MEX,C0
At the White House it was said
Senator
the president regarded
J.os Angeles, Dec. 2D. Japanese
Borah's action as "a wise move." farmers
in California are planning
ligh officials also said that tho to quit tho state and establish
president was not contemplating themselves either In Sinaloa or
the calling of a general economic Nayarlt, Mexico, according to a
lonference, but at present pro- story the Dos Angeles Times will
posed American participation in publish tomorrow.
nn economrt conference on repTho Times states that It is "able
arations. Adjustment of this and to announce that negotiations" for
of tho allied debts question, the tho removal of "the entire Jappresident was said to feel, are nec- anese agricultural colony In
essary before the administration
ulready "huvo been taken
an proceed with further steps in with the Mexican government." up
n
"The
Kurope's behalf.
land law of CalSenator Borah said privately ho ifornia
throws thousands of
was prepared to offer his amend" Japaiif so farmers out of their land
merit to some later bill if the
with tho first of the year," the
nhoiibl arise, but his action paper continues.
"What these
today was considered as finally farmers would do has been a quesnf
amendment.
tnp
,Hrnc'r.(T
tion until now unanswered."
..... ....
N. Kobashi, who has lived in
Mexico many years and who is
married to a Mexican, a native of
Guadalajara, has become head of
a new department of the Japanese
Chamber of Commerce of Los, AnCoughs!
geles, to handle Japanese-Mexica- n
Industrial afairs and to arrange
for the new Japanese colony on the
Mexican west coast, if tho Mexican
government grants tho necessary
permission.

This simple treatment

;

V '".;'--

Mun-moto- r,

embarrassed.
Senator Borah risked whether
the administration's negotiations
were for tho purpose of calling
'this conference."
"Feelers" Tut Out
"No, not negotiations," Peuator
Watson replied. "What I said was
that 'feelers' had been put out;
thnt tho foreign nations wero being sounded with a view to finding
out whether the Fnlted States mav tour.
be helpful, and that, in m" opinNearly
ion. It

t

?,

Mun-moto-

istration forces in opposition to the
proposal, 'appealed to the Idaho
senator not to press his proposed
resolution for substantially the
wmip reasons outlined in President
Harding's letter yesterday.
Senator Watson disclosed that

Administration "feelers" had been
made as to European policy and
I ef erred to the statement in 1'resi
dent
necessary
overtures for a conference would
bo "welcome."
"And 1 bo so far as to say," said
llie Indiana senator, "that that has
been dono and that tho things that,
have been undertaken may. if sucas to
cessfully continued, go so farconfer-incp
result in tho holding of a
in tho future."
Senator Watson then suggested
that Senator Borah withhold his
nmendment on the ground that the
administration's couiso would be

New York, Dec. !). Gales today continued to whip the North
Atlantic into mountains and canyons, arousing fears for at least
two vessels, delaying scores and
sending a few smaller craft crashing Into the shore,
Chief anxiety was felt for (he
freighter Bretonia, which sailed
for this port, from St. Pierre qn
December 12, and the German
freighter Ilclnrich Kayser, which
last reported when she sent, out
an 8. O. S. 500 miles off Cape May
on December !.
a flutter rah
In addition,
through marine circles when ther,
Shipping board motorshlp
bound for Norfolk from
Boston, radioed for help off Five
Fathom Bank light. The
with a crew of 42 aboard,
reported a bad list to starboard,
but a Inter message stated she had
righted a Utile. Meanwhile the
coast guard cutter Kickapoo put
out to her assistance from Cape
May. The lmv-- important wreck
reported was that of the schoonei
Annie D. Spindlcr, out of Yar- mouth, X. S., which struck neu,
Provincetown. Mass., sending hei
crew of six ashore in a breeches
buoy. An tiiiLonrirmed report had
it that she was carrying a cargo
of liquor.
Shipping offices in New York,
Halifax and other ports were bomwith
barded
wireless messages
from liners reporting delays causstorms.
ed by
Tho Berengaria, bearing Ambassador Harvey back to Washington from Imdon, was one of
tho vessels held up. Due here to- day, she reported that she still
was S17 miles off this port and did
not expect to reach quarantine un- til Sunday morning.
Waves also wero lashing the
sides of- the giant Majestic, carrying tho British finance mission
to the United States and Kmile
Coue, proponent of
bound here for a lecture

SO,

CIGARETS MADE IN
AMERICA ON SALE IN
STREETS OF MOSCOW

MONTH

Withholds His Amendment Freighters Bretonia
Heinrich Kayser Unheard
Providing for Calling of
of for Several Days;
Economic Confab on EuLiners Have Trouble
ropean Situation
Washington. Dec. 2 3. The fight
fiver the proposal of Senator Bonih
that President Hardin).' call an economic conference, camo to a
climax in thp senate today
when flip Idaho senator announced
that he would withhold his
to the naval ap-

COAL CONTROL

December

TO BE KEPT UP

SHIKMISSING

ON CONFERENCE

sonip movement

W fti'sl
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store.

m Meadow Gold Butter
53c
. .
53c
Butter
Sunnybrook
Cloverbloom Butter
56c
'
62c
Duke City Eggs (Strictly Fresh)
1
&
43c
Storage Eggs (No. Candled)
BACON, 4 lbs. to 8 lbs. average, wrapped, per poind. . . .. 25c
This bacon includes brands that ordinarily sell for 32 to 45
cents' per pound. We also have limited amount of sliced, bacon
d
and pound cartoons that we are also
in cartoons,
offering at the same price as all wrapped bacon.
Bring your roofing
troubles to Raabe &
What would you be paying for groceries today if there
teleor
Mauger's,
were no Piggly Wiggly stores in Albuquerque?
'

half-poun-

phone 305.

ALCOHOL
188 PROOF
Pints, quarts, gallons
For Your Car
ALBUQUERQUE
LUMBER CO.
Phone 421
423 North First.

No. 2
406

West
Central
Avenue

Two Stores in Albuquerque
YOUR ORDERS DELIVERED FOR 15 CENTS

CO
402

a

r
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EUROPEAN PREMIERS, SNAPPED IN LONDON,
STILL HOPE TO SETTLE REPARATIONS BANKERS MEET

I

1
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SURPRISE!) IN WIN!
FROM OLD

R1LS
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ed many more tosses than he made
what scoring he did do was a highly important factor in the Bulldog
victory, wliile even more important
itvas tho fact that lie created most
of the chances ho had to shoot.
ABide from thn rejuvenation
of
the Bulldogs through, tho return of
'Malcolm Long and his strong floor
play, ten outstanding features were
.the floor work of Capt. Nathan
Classman rnd th, magnificent
KUarding of Charley Itenfro. Glass-ma- n
was little ii any, behing Long
Jn floor work
and his effective
ninv.
breaking nn of Mnrwnnrl
brought tho bail out of danger
many ti
It is reported in High school cir;
cles that Wilbur Wilson is the best
'.guard on the Bulldog team. This
way be entirely true, but if Wilson
is any better than Charley Itenfro
.."was last night then the southwest
will have to bow to tho liuskv WI1
"bur as tho beat High school guard
irom uaiveston to Long Beach.
j Harwood scored five field goals
last night. Two of these baskets
faille on quite difficult shots, while
vpiona aor tho other three was easy.
ind
large chunk of tho reason
.was the blond Bulldog guard. Ren-'.fr- o
did all that could be asked of fin
mnchor guard and then some. He
iCroka up one attempt after anoth
yer or Harwood to toss and one one
occasion battled back and forth
across the full width of the wall
.u.vo vtnitms luuilU iriHB.
-4vi
During that wild scramble Char
broke
down no less than six
Jey
attempts of Harwood to shoot and
.threo different Harwood players
made these attempts.
Itenfro
finally stopped Harwood coniplete-!-yo- n
this affair by grabbing the
ana Holding it for a jump.
IV.Warwood depepded
(qro upon
if. dribbling game than ot of pass
was
And
this
game
e.in less
ing.
ffective on the small floor than
"the Bulldog passing.
Many times
p. Harwood player started a dribble which would have carried him
.within tossing distance of the
ou a larger floor. But with
.only a pouple of steps needed to
ibring a player into the play these
;drlbble were broken up for the
s
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BELEW TEAM IN

UV:V

,

it: A

With Malcolm Long Back in
Game Hiah School PJays
t iit
Rninvpnatfld. Team:
Downs Harwood 27 to 15
Playing as .classy a brand of
basketball as the narrow confines
of the high school gymnasium
would permit".' 'thn ." Albuquerque
back"
high school Bulldogs "came Harlast night to clown the strong
wood boys .school, quintet by a
count of 27 to IS. The result of
Alio eanm leaves the Bulldogs,
Tinkers and Harwood in a triple,
tin for city tosse." honors, the Har-- j
i"
ueieaicu
woorl crew having
Hankers and the Coin Gatherers
week
ago.
a
trouncing the Bulldogs
Thi Huldogs showed a truly remarkable reversal ot form. Against
they
thp Bankers, a week ago,
of "chum-pionsplayed like a crowd
last
Harwood
Against
as much like
night they played
abbreviated
"champions" as tho
floor space of the high school gymnasium would permit.
It cannot be said that the frame
last night was much less roughit
than those which have precededbeen
this Reason. Thern may have than
play
(.a, little less of rough
In the Hanker-Bulldo- g
'there was thn
was not
difference
but
game
$ great.
the
that
said
be
Neither can it
ingamp last night was as highly
as
teresting as a basketballwascontest
Interestone can be made. It
capa
even
ing enough l satisfy
tious fan. Tot It was not as inbetween the
teresting as a game
same teams would be on a floor of
size.
proper
The small floor was responsible
for both faults. The team work ofthe Bullogs and Harwood, particwould
vlarly of the former,towhich
watch on a
b a beautiful sight
wide floor, was confined tnrougn
the fact that opposing players naa
so little floor to cover that they
wern able to break up plays which.
..started out as clever passing exhi-bitions.
One of the big reasons the Bull-doplayed so much like champions last night was JIaleom Hong.
It was predicted that with Long
back in tho game the hieh school
crew would play a far better game
than they did against' thn Bankers.
They surely did.
Malcom will never set worlds
afire with his basket tossing that
is unless he can improve considerably on his tossing last night. But
his floor play was a vital factor in
high school victory. Long is
s2the
riot as fast as some players; but
.
i be has the happy faculty of get-- J
ting where thfl ball is. And once
he gets within reaching distance he
I
glides out of a melee with that
' tame
apparent slothful, but uncan-- i
nil j effective, style which he showed In running the broken field on
B
Inn.l.nU 0.1.1
$Y
While Long's basket shooting
nx
r inim n Trunin in r:iv nl n
led tho field for scoring during the
1 Titftit.
I fp runt nn fivo fiiaM crania
and five successful free tosses, for
ntotal of fifteen points, exactly the
frtune, total as the combined effort
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Premiers Poinrare of France and Bonar Jaw of Great Britain.
Below, Premier Theunis and Finance MinisTcr Jaspar of Belgium.
Photos were taken between sessions of the conference in London.

Above,

RAILWAY UNION

DECISION COES

I

TO VILLA IN

TO

SEND

SICK

TONIGHT

Tony Pegue will lead his Hankers against tho Helen Independent
quintet tonight in the first real
game of the season with a repbasketresentative Albuquerque
ball crew opposed to a visiting
one or
been
have
team.
The
from
two other games with
out Of tho city opposing local quintets, lint these have been unimportant affairs, with tho out of town
contingent a team of minor rating.
At this writing Albuquerque
could not bo better represented
than by lite Bankers. On present,
form tiie Bankers are tho sweetest looking basketball five in tin:
city. True, Harwood defeated the
Bankers some timo back and Hinh
Harwood last
defeated
school
night by a substantial margin, an
even greater margin than they did
in tho tilts between Bulldog and
Harwood last year.
This would make the Bulldogs
loom up as the premier quintet
had it not been for tho defeat, they
suffered ot tho hands of tho Rankers, a week ago. Had the Bulldmrs
plitved against the Bankers as they
played against Harwood last night,
the Bankers might not have vm,
and certainly would not have turn
bv as wide a margin as they did.
"Nevertheless, the Bankers oa
form shown to date shape up as
the strongest crew of basket tessera In Albuquerque. And this ap- .'.
plies particularly on the. Y. M. the
A. floor.
Utter In the season
Bulldogs may down tho Banker,
but it is quito doubtful that they
could do so row at the Y. M. ('. A.
Last season the Bankers were
unable to get their players topractice. This
gether regularly for well
organized
vear they arc a
team.
They may have advanced
will
as
during the
they
as far now
season. But the fact remains Hint
right now they look to have the
edce on the rest of the field.
Without Pegue tho Bankers
would be only an ordinary fiv- -.
But the same applies to tho Bulldogs wit hour Long and other
their best po:nt
teams witlmut
means
irior",
gatherer. Peguo Coin
Grabber!,
to
the
perhaps,
than any star on any other team
does to his crew. Ho probably
does mean more in the matter of
making baskets. But what matter
since Regno will bo in tonight?InThe strength of the B"1en reTt Is
dependents is unknown.
ported that the team Is composed
of former college stars and will
show AlMiouerqne a high class
brand of basketball tonight. Which
makes it all tho more gvatifylti!:
to Albuquerque- fans that the
Rankers tire t" offer tho opposi.
tion:
Tho llneuo of the Helen crew Is
will
Collectors
unknown. The Gold
probably line mi toni'-h- t ni follows:
Pegue. if.; Gilbert, if.: White, c;
Renner, r.g.; Wilkinson, lg.
.

MEMBERS HERE!

FURIOUS MATCH
i

American Flyweiaht Cham Makes Arrangements to Use
St. John's Sanatorium for
pion Fights Terry Martin,!

Bantamweight, and Leads
Most of the Way

New York, Dec. "9. Pancho
Villa, American flyweight boxing
champion, again went out of his
class tonight and defeate.1 Terry
Martin, Providence bantamweight,
contest at
In a sonsational
o
Madison Squaro Uarden. Thro
received the judge's decision
after a bout that kept the crowd
on its toes from start to finish.
more
than footConceding
pounds to his opponent. Villa was
extended to tho limit by the rugg
New Hnglauder.
ged,
Martin and at
Villa, nutboxed
times drovo his opponent about
the ring with the cyclonic force
of his attacks, but Martin retaliated with body blows that staggered the Filipino.
Both set a fast pace throughout.
In the eighth, Villa had Martin in
distress with a terrific onslaught
to the head and body. Martin's
best round was the. tenth, when
he drove the little brown man to
tho ropes with hard smashes to
the body.
' Villa's title was not at stake,
pounds,
Martin weighing 115
considerably over tho
Villa
tipped
limit of 112 pounds.
the beam at 111.
Herman ot California
Babe
earned the judges' decision over
of Now "oik
Hughey Hutchison
semi-fincontest.
in tho
Herman weighed 128'i and Hutchison 12S.
Villa took the aggressive from
the start, boxing in characteristically cyclonic fashion, but he found
Martin willing to swap punches.
bantam landed
The Providence
several hard body blows in. the
was
swept to tho
first round, but
Filropes in the second when tho atipino launched a terrific body
in
the
Both mixed freely
tack.
Martin back
third, Villa sending
on his heels once with a smashing
left hook.
Villa hammered Martin abouta
opening
the ring in the fourth,
cut on his rival's r.oso, but the
back
sent
was
staggering
Filipino
with a left swine that connected on
away
his jaw. Martin pummeled
at Villa's body in the fifth. The
affair, both
sixth was a slam-ban- g
mixing fnrlouslv. with the Filipino
both bunds
with,
landing effectively
to Martin's head.
Both swung wild'y in the seventh
but in the elghtli Villa apparently
had Martin hi distress, as he landed, several wnnrhinjr left hooks to
back
camo
Martin
the head.
strong, however, at the olid of the
round and punished Villa severely
about the bodv. Honors were about
even during a lively exchange in
Pili-pln-

hard-hittin-

4
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the Care of Its Tubercular Patients
.lohn's .Sanatorium of
by
has been designated
one of the Big Four Brotherhoods
as ono of the. western institutions
to which it. will send its members
Albu-riuerci-

St.

w!r tiro afflicted with tuberculosis.
Announcement to this effect was
made yesterday afternoon by Rev.
W. IT." Ziegler, superintendent of

.St.

John's.

Rev. Mr. Zirgler stated that no
statement would be made at this
timo arf to the identity of the brotherhood, but declared it. is not the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen.,
which is looking for a location for
the erection of a largo sanatorium
when the campaign for raising the
necessary funds, now Hearing comTho trainpletion, is finished.
men have visited Albuquerque and
consideraunder
have this city
tion.
The organization which has de
cided to utiline St. John s will pay
tho expenses of (ho members cared
for there and give them an additional allowance) of $15 a month.
The first patient Is now on the way
here.'
It is expected that tho B. of R.
T. will designate ono or or more
sanatorium
oC the Albuquerque
.fji temporary treatment places for
its members who aro tubercular.
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SCHOOL

AT SILVER CITY
S OOT OF DEBT

trfo-flste-

Eng-land-
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DEATHS

AND

FUNERALS

t'rsula
of
CHAVES Mineral
Chaves, 19 years old, who died yesthis
bo
held
will
terday morning,
morning at 10 o'clock from the
Sacred
family residence to the
Heart church, where servicesactwill
be held. Tho following will Paul-it-asa
Ortiz.
pallbearers: BugnrditaGarcia.
Desid-eti- a
Romero, Irlanda
Padilla and
Trenidad
Rivera,
Eraclia Barreras. Burial willGar-be
made at St. Joseph cemetery.
cia & fe'ons will be in charge.
NUANES Funeral services of
.Tuanlta Nuanes. 26 years old, will
be held this afternoon at 2 o'clock
from tho family residence to San
servFelipe de Nerl church, where
ices will he held by Rev. Weeckx.
Burial will take place at Santa
Barbara cemetery. Garcia & Sons
will have charge.
SARRACINO The funeral of
Soraida Sarracino, who died Thursthis
day evening, will be held fammorning at 9 o'clock from thP
at
he
will
Burial
residence.
ily
San Carlos cemetery. Crollott la In
charge.
ANATA The funeral of Rosela
Annyn will be held this afternoon
at 2:30 from the family residence.
Burial will be at San Jos0 cemetery. Crollott is in charge.
VALENCIA Joso Delf ino Va-- !
lencla died last nigl at his residence after a brief illness. He is
survived by two sist' s besides his

Growing Attendance Taxes parents. Funeral arrangements
Capacity of Buildings and are pending. Crollott is In charge.
TENA Miss Jlarla Louisa Tena.
Equipment,
daughter of Mr. and
Bowden States
Mrs. Paublino Tena, died yesterday

President

residencp on
Funeral
avenue.
West Central
The notices will be announcedlater.
New Mexico State Normal school, Crollott is In charge.
at the close of tltp session of DeMKX1CAXS m Y AVTOS
cember 22, had an enrollment that
was within three of the total for
El Paso, Tex., Lice. 29. More
of
last year, including than $ 100,000 worth of American
thn whole
the summer school. President A. automobiles have been Imported
.O. Bowden stales that If the Ininto the JuarezMexican customs
crease continues tho school will be district in the last two days. New
filled to overflowing by next June. import taxes of 15 per cent go Into
Mr. Bowden said:
effect January 1.
"Wo arp badly in need of buildaccommoto
ings and equipment
date our rapidly growing student
body, but nre living within the
means which the state places at
our disposal. The State Normal
school does not run any deficits.
All ot the bills this year havo been
paid and we closed the fiscal year
on November SO with all bills, outstanding- accounts and notes paid,
and In addition wa have a small
balance, which, of course, we carried forward Into this year. We
ar0 not having to borrow
any
Our teachers get their
money.
salaries regularly and at no discount."
Special to The enurnpl.
Silver City, N. M.. Dec. 29.

jnost part.
Harwood also experienced a con
tinued streak of tough luck In
After the Har
uasket tossing.
wood players learned that Char
ninth.
ley Renfro was almost as impreg- - theMartin forced Villa to the defenable as Gibraltar they began try sive with a terrific
atd
Many of these
ing long shots.
the tnth. The New
tosses missed by so scant a margin tack in landed
hard blows to the
":tVint ft mr nhnlrlnor nf thfl hflskpf
body and rocked tho Filipino with
have caused the ball to drop stiff
left Jabs. Villa outboxed bis
loop.
fould theHicketts
in tho eleventh and
officiated and opponent
boxer landing eftwelfth,
r jnandled the game well. He had fectively neither
in these rounds.
but
! 'to bow to floor conditions
Villa smashed both fists to the
.""roanaged to keep the game well in head in the thirteenth,
:"d in spite of them. On one oc-- f Martin partly through the sending
ropes.
Ion he stopped the gamo and
his rival about
Villa
eatened to put 'every player off the head peppered
in the fourteenth, absorbof unnec- ing several stiff body blows in refhJ floor who was ifguilty
It was not turn:
essary roughness
There was a noticeable , They mixed furiously In the final
istopped.
iHessenlng of rough play after that. round, Martin
offsetting Villa's
( The lineups and scoring follow: stiff jabs with smashing rights to
U 4 High school:
Glassman, 1 field tho body. Villa was tho aggressor
noal. It. I'.: Brycc, 4 field goals. In most of the fighting.
.. P.; Forakcr. 1 field goal,
C;
VXong, B field and 6 foul goals, R. we
have with us
O.: Renfro, L. G
Total, 27.
Harwood:
Campa, 3 field and
more
once
1 foul
Y
L:
P.;
goals, R. P.: Robele,
3. Costalcs, 1 field and two (foul
Mccormick
wedding
Milk
goals, C; Maes and Gallegos, R.
Dee. 20.
Basle. Switzerland,
G.: Madrid. 1 field and 2 foul
finance
Max
Swiss
of
Friends
Oser,
G.
15.
L.
Infantt,
Total,
,1 goals,
ot Mathilde McCormick, daughter
Invalids &
'
ot Harold F. McCormlck of ChiBOXEIJS I1GHT DRAW
Jt V
Children
are puro that the couple will
' New Ovleans, Dec, 29. Johnny cago,
fl T.elHler
for All Ages.
of New York and Joe Ma be married some time In January.- The Original
J'
party, accom- QuickLunchatHome.OfiiceosFountains.
New Orleans fought 15 Tho McCormiok
ll iranga-o- f
to
panled by Oser, has returned
l tfmrnda to a. draw here tofilght,
RichMil k. Malted Or am Extract in
wwnzenana irom ttaiy ana is vis- eports
N Want Ads Bring Quick Results
wr Aroid Imitations and Substitute!
Morn?,
.

Y GYM

Fast Game Expected, With
Independents Having College Stars and Bankers
Showing Best in City
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FOR INCORPORATION

IN CONFESSIONS

nobinscn

It's easy to pass judgment on
the criminals, hut have you ever
.topped to think what you would
do it you were up against it?
ou have a convicDoubtless
tion that yon are a
eitiz.
with a growing bank roll
by virtue of. jour own power,
and general rightperseverance
eousness.
Most of us think that
.about ourselves.
But
suppose
in
you had been born crippled
mind or body, helplessly handicapped from tho start? Suppose
you had been created in ignorance unit misery, and that yours
was a heritage of weakness and
fear. laztne;.3 stupidity and
discouragement? Suppose
that even now everything went
.itiainst you and you were hui-b'into the outcast, ranks? Or that
(hose you loved were hungry
and sick while you had no power
to aid tliem?
Suppose you bad
a dying wife and were nut of a
job? Suppose yon had a starva
ing child and jmt,
woman,
faced till' streets, penniless, bv
.

night?

UOOel't
lest, and
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TURKS REMAIN

.

ESTATE $18,045.2?
ALLEGED

ADAMANT UP

,

TO BE SHORT

Alva
if liver,
Colo..
ice. n;l
Swain, deposed administrator of
the est.'ite of the lata I. V Stevens,
paid $ tl. 045. S3 In eountv court to- day. the sum which Judge George A.
l.uxfonl recently held was his
shortage duo to the estate as a result of his administration of tho
funds.
Refuse to Agree to Proposal
The sum of $16,000 was in the
form of a check given ly the Na
of America That Refugees tional
Surety company and Swain's
Be Allowed to Return to i berk tnado up the balance,
last
Swaiu'st
disappearance
Homes
spring, when his abandoned
vas found on an isolated
Iiusanne. Dec. 21) (by Hie Asso- 'road, attracted wide att'ntlou.
he returned and was
anSubsequently
ciated Press.) America made
other appeal today in behalf of the replaced as" administrator of the
Near East refugees, wle n the dele Stevens estate.
the
Initial
gates representing
States at tho Near East peace con- STIFF GALES OFF
ference presented an earnest plea
OREGON COAST GIVE
that in the gpneral amnesty arrangements to be negotiated with
VESSELS A BATTLE
be
.made
Turkey, suitable provision
for Armenian and ulber refugees
Bos Angeles, Dec. "9. Two hunwho fled from Turkey and may
wish to return to their homts. dred and fifty thousand feet of her
of lumber was missing
deckload
asked
that.
Tho Americans
Turkey
engage to rcstoro to these refugees when tho steamer Cricket limped
into port today from Grays Hartheir property.
What action the entinte nations bor, Wash.
Gales which approached tho viowill take, on the plea of Armenia
for a national home in Turkey will lence of a hurricane battered the
be decided tomorrow vessel for two days off the Oregon
probably
At this time the dele- coast, according to Captain John
morning.
of
France.
Great Britain and I. Herman and swept away the
gates
the petition deck cargo about 14 miles off Cape
Italy will consider
which the Armenians presented to Mea rs.
Two other lumber carriers, the
the conference a, few days ago.
No progress was made today by wood barkentino Thomas P.
tho
on minorities
and
the
before which the American appeal schooner Alvena. several days overnot
was presented when genera ques- due, have
yit been sighted.
tions of amnesty were under discussion. The jurists to whom the
.IIIHW!,1UWJW..I
amnesty clause of the proposed
ikil MTMnffrti if
treaty was submillid reported that
as
were
to
both
unable
agree,
they
the Turks and Greeks laid interjected ton many controversial political considerations.
Confronted by persistent Turkish
the
objections,
voted to drop the British amendment stipulating the appointment
of a Heague of Nations representative to supervise Turkey's treatment of minorities.
Tho conference deadlock ou the
C.TABT5
TrDM
I
111. T
big Issue continues: apparently AnJANUARY 2, 1923
gora must rpeak before the Ottoman delegates can make concessions of a nature to ease the presEnroll now for the new
ent delicate position of the pence
term which opens at the
negotiations.
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.Gold Medal Flour.
REMEMBER
YOU'LL ALWAYS DO BETTER AT

Kn-rig-

four-mast-

lii

wru

SELF-SERVIN-

25c
No.

m

4705-32-

every-da-

En-jglis- h,

AliSrMi:"Cattenrfttib-rftltfl-

ness psychology, ethics,

in

fact modern business in all

South Kdith firocory.
Phono Bill).

? The Western School i
housed in its new building
at Tijeras and Eighth the
secretarial
only modern
'school building in the state.
Light, cheerful classrooms,
comfortably and attractively
furnished, and ventilated as
only a modern building can

WESTERN

No.

j

good position.

45s
No. 10
ORANGES,
Extra

Medium
size

large

55q

3
INO

MARSHALL SEAL
cans,
KRAUT, No.
3
1 can
cans

2'

FLORIDA
GRAPEFRUIT,

40c

14c

7c each

NoTl

No. 12

MARSHALL SEAL
PUMPKIN,
No. 2VZ
No. 2

BRAND MACA- RONI and SPAGHETTI
LION
1

No.

No.
BEN
1

13

H'JR MUSTARD,
3 glasses

glaas

25c

52c 9c

49c
No.

No. 14

6

PURE LEAF LARD,

JUNIOR BRAND PEAS,

cans

3

CBn

10 lbs.

5 lbs.

2 lbs.

43c 35c 89c S1.6Q

15c
No.
1

40s

5

CREAMERY BUTTER,
Alamosa Meadow Gold

1

6 pkfs.

pkg.

14c 7c

11c

No. 15

7

SNOW KAP PEAS,
3 cans
can

7

No.

25c
No. 16

8
CREAM

RAISINS,
Seedless

Seeded
IOc-- 15

oz.-1- 5s

Tijeras at Eighth.
Phone 901 J.

pounds

FANCY ONIONS.

82s

28c

SCHOOL FOR

(PRIVATE SECRETARIES
Every graduate placed in a

per pound

Supreme Swift's Pre'ium

35c

be.

K Our method of individual
instruction assures the student that his progress will
be in direct ratio with his
ability. f

SLICED BACON,

2

JO

its bnanches.

Teach your dollars
to have more cents

9

40c

LITTLE JUG
MAPLE SYRUP,

J.

ry.

No.

1

SUPER SPECIAL
SHELLED NUTS IN
GLASSES,

3

ii

GROCETERIA

G

No.

awaw

Western School for Private
Secretaries, Tuesday, Jan2, 1923. Think of the
W. Sampson uary
Mrs.
vast field opened up to peowith REAL secretarial
Tells How Cuticura ple
training. Think of the opwhich await the
Healed Her Scalp portunities
Western School graduate.
" I ws troubled for years with
If your aspirations indry scalp and dandruff. There were
clude
a superior position in
small scales on my
business
the
the
it
(fv'S35 i scalp and itched and Western School world
welcomes
punica great oeai. iviy
hair was very dry and
you. Here a superior train
lifeless, and fell out
ing is acquired in a minwhen I combed it. 1 began using Cuticura Soap imum period of time.
and Ointment and after
a few applications could see an imThe Western School is the
provement. I continued using them only school in the southwest
and in three months was healed."
offering a complete secre(Signed) Mrs. J.W. Sampson,
tarial training. It offers,
Ave. S., Seattle, Wash.
Keep your skin clear by using Cuticomplete courses in
cura Soap, Ointment and Talcum
stenography, office training,
for
y
toilet purposes. Touch
business
pimples and Itching, if any, with bookkeeping,
business law, business
Cuticura Ointment; bathe with Cuticura Soap and hot water. Dry and
spelling, junior accountandust lightly with Cuticura Talcum,
cy, higher accountancy leada powder of fascinating fragrance.
ing to C. P. A. examination,
OTlitiMhfrMtTMtU.
Dtpt H, Mftl4tn 41, Mih." Sold evrr
machine
bookkeeping,
wtiyrw. Sap?Jie. OintmaotJS indMfi. Talcum 26c
BBTCuticura Soap tbaTes without muf,
comptometer training, busi-

i'.

rec-dvo-

OFFICERS

eusOl!, gent
5UPP05E YOU UJ?F
purest of souls, wrote
this in one of his books
COM AMD OUT-- ?
DO
is all very fine to talk about
Six
Hours
tramps and moralitv.
of police surveillance
fsueb as I
have had) or one brutal rejection gurd tho next jail with smug satfrom an
Are you intrisically
change your isfaction.
views upon the subject, in,0 ., different" from the prostitute and
As long as the, thir;, the murderer, tho thief
coursft if lectures.
you keep In the upper regions, lite hobo, and the lounger of the
with all tho world bowing to ireet? Or are you merely lucky?
i

ALBUQUERQUE STORES CO., INC.
Broadway Central Grocery,
Phono HIS.

eon,-pai-

as you go. social arrangements have a very handsome air;
i ut
once get under tho whecis
and you wish society were at tho
devil. I will give most respect
of such a
jahlo men a fortnight
lite, and then I wilt oner tr.em
for
remains
of
what
twopence
their morality."
Think it over brfore you re- you

lil'

!t,
Havil g tin
Santa I'o, ice.
liori.ced capilal s'.ocl; of f J,i0i
i.ob), tho Santo, Be. 1'laeera
of Santa
has
CLAIA charter from the stale corporation
eomtin.- sion. and will begin bus
with 2.
pud in. Branch
jniss
nffier-- i will be n n n t a i n "d In
lo
ai d Philadelphia. Tho
Arrests Momentarily Exincorporators are J. A. Canuth.
in
Morehouse
Stint
, btftistorv
the
I'o
t
agent.
pected
If. N. Tracy, I.oi Alible--- ,
$4t"r.
InMurder
and
Kidnaping
Charles N. AUi. on, s'au Bernardino,
A
C.
Snaiizini,
Ibiiquerqi.e'.
vestigations
Jlh": E. A, Cowley. Philadelphia.
For
charter
tin slate
this
issuing
by the received a fee of J300.
Bastrop. Ti Dec. 23
Associated Press). With the date
for the open hearing but on., week
if is ( d rivi'i D
away, the heavy hand of the. law,
San I iego. Calif.. Dep.
which has olreadv struck twice,
on n forlorn hope that the
was still upraised
tonight over
those designated for arrest in con- bodies of Colonel Francis Mandia'1
Morehouse
and
Lieutenant
Charles L. Webwith
the
nection
and murders.
ber, lost since December 7, may
The citizens were anxiously wait- lie found either in the desolate
passing of time which fastnesses of Northern Sonora or
ing the
nould reveal thp identity of those along the shoie (,f tho Gulf of
The nMure of confes- California, three artoy and nav
marked.
men wet-,sions In which forty-fivplanes left San Diego todav for
he
to
said
Implicated nlo was the Yuma. Ariz., lo .se.ir. h for Lieuof
much
speculation.
subject
tenant Wehlior's plane. In which
There was no iut im.at ion of tho iw missing officers left Sa i
when the arrests promised by
Dl- a I'ort Ifuachnea, Ariz.
made. iipinion
would
was evenly divided ..r. the theory
that the arrest probable would not
u hearing
occur until aft' r the
had been concluded.
f
B
While a deputy s evi f. armed
with n e irefulic "ri pared rcquiM- wati en route to Bah intofe.
t!n,
r. B. M M Kooi,
Md.. to claim
fort. n'T !,i,ar id' Mer Unu;.:.e, I.a..
en
l.i
tre of in iAMiisiaua
connection
of
ear?''
w
men s
.,e rot.,eid n
: Aimri, his friends
.ties r.
f i.:e ; a .. were
?!.;s
together ,1e-to.rittir.gu t '.!" I, I..lea.'."
I", it.. I
for his
ii.e
."i,-,- t
mill
i.r
c;tq s rj i
tlim
f,r...
bv li:s fl ;;d to
their objective.
'4
Tb p'.-.- of the former mayor at
Pa't.mor" todav that he would
li
ff'ti- liow.c ttmn lo lie
taken back to Morehouse struck a
uere unions
cnorii
responsive
many. Bate tod.ac his friends here
and In New Orleans were rr ported
considering steps to be taken to over tluttait mid see how it heah
provide him with a heavy escort
Little cuts and scratches are
g
after he reaches Louisiana in the
and painful, ami they can even
event lie is returned.
become dan serous if in fecterl. Prevent
such a condition by cleansing the inBURSUM PENSION BILL
jured spot weil, and then applvint;
TO BE SIGNED TODAY RESINOI. OINTMKNT. Its gentle:
antiseptic balsams soothe while thev
heal. A physician's prescription, anil
piH'ial l Dip Jimrmil.
it is no longer
Washington. Dee. "fl The llnrslmi recommended widely,
bill for the increase of pcnsioiu for an experiment to thousands who have
used
no
war
civil
it successlullv for various sWn
veterans is expected to
lent Hard- affections. At all druggists.
signed today by
ing. Thp bi'l lias passed both
houses of congress.
a lit

pru-lou-
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,
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,
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BIG FEE IS PAID
BY NEW COMPANY
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u E' BENTON

FREE STATE TROOPS SEARCH FOR WEAPONS

POLICE ARREST

A! BE BARRED

FIVE MEN IN

MASONS AND EASTERN
STAR AT BELEN SEAT
THEIR NEW OFFICERS

A

4l

?
"fa

;i

k4.1

x

vf- -

iHM

-

Claudia Galther, associate conduc- -

Five men were arrested on a
gambling charge in a raid made
by the police at about 8:30 yesterday afternoon on a room In the
s
building at 319 West Gold avenue.
The raid was made by Officers
llopan, Kern and Cr.rtcr and was
conducted under the instructions of
Chief of Police Galusha.
The men arrested in tho raid
gave their names ns Roy C.Carrlng-ton- ,
Davis.
I. J. Kilbourn. E.
John Miller and J. Humphries. The
men were arraigned before Police!
Judge George Roddy within half
an hour after the raid was staged.
c t
The men giving the names Car- f
k
rlrtgton, Kilbourn, Davis and Millet-werAll
charged with gambling.
four pleaded guilty and a fine of
"
.
$30 was Imposed it) each case. The
fifth man, who gave the name of
Humphries, was charged with con
ducting a gambling table. Ue also
pleaded guilty and a fine of $100
was assessed against him. All live
paid their fines.
The building which was raided is
one which was recently erected.
There is a real estate office and a
vacant office on tho street level
and a doctor's office and other
L2I
rooms on the upper floor. It was
one of these rooms which was
of Free State troopers in Dublin searching "donkey cart" for concealed arms and ammunition
Party
raided.
bearer.
Free State troops in
A number already
According to thi police a stud
l.nAGT'R VRFSWEVr PATS
insurgents,
Carrying arn.s and ammunigame waH In full swing when tion ia a serious offense in IreDublin ond other canters unhesihave been executed in Dublin on
KIBE MAY HE I1AXXKO poker entered.
sav
tho
stakes
Thev
they
the charge of carrying arms in
land these days and is almost
tatingly search all suspicious
New York, Dec. 29. Expressing ran high. Tho police also state the .certain to mean a eummar
persons in their campaign to prereprisal for assassinations of
the opinion that Rube Benton, for- game has been running for some courtmarti&l and deatd tu tlia
vent outrages by the republican
Free State leaders.
been
mer New York and Cincinnati time and that they hav
a week past but that
pitcher, now with ft. Paul, is anr. watching for
was the first opportunity
undesirable player, John A. Ueyu-ie- yesterday
, China varies from 8 cents a
they had to raid and be sure
president of the National which
aA
TM&i
of
to 12 cents n pound.
evidence.
league, today Indicated that Benton Theobtaining sufficient
to
Answers
Questions. I pound
How old In Arthur Bris
Q.
police gathered (n cards and
would not be permitted to
V
O. O. S.
I! bane?
the league with the Cincinnati poker chips In the raid.
A. He was born December 12,
club.
I
is therefore CS years
can
ISti'f,
an
and
render
tho
get
(Any
swer to any question by writing of age.
I
I
MAN WHO DIED IN
O.
Arc there nny while deer.'
Tho Morning Journal Informa! tion Bureau, Frederic
J. llaskln. II. It.
BELEN HAD MANY
A.
Such deer are rarely seen.
C.
This
Director, Washington, D.
"n" Theater For the last time offer applies
The first Albino deer seen In
Jose Antonio Jojola filed suit
strictly to InformaMASONIC HONORS
today, "The Man fihe Brought tion.
The Bureau cannot give Canada for many years was shot for divorco in the
district court
with an
will advice on legal, medical, and fi- this fall.
Back,"
cast,
yesterrtny
against Inieinda M.
Speclnl to Th ifonmat
be repeated at the "B." after which nancial matters.
O.
What country used Christdoes not atIt
ia
Desertion
cor
29.
M..
N.
The
Lec.
charged in tho
Eelen,
the picture will he sent to another tempt to settle domestic trou- mas trees first?
Jf,
oner's Jury at thP inquest, held over theater
on tho southwest circuit; bles, nor to undertake exhaustive
A. The Christmas tree Is from complaint.
Tho county commissioners met
int ren also
the body of ayne A.
"Love Tips," with research on ar.y subject.
Write Egypt, and its origin dates from yesterday morning and transferdered a verdict that the man came Montyrepeating
Banks as the star.
a period long anterior to tho red $702.20 from the courthouse
and
your
plainly
briefly.
question
to his death by a
gun
Give full name and address and Christian era. The palm tree is and county Jail fund to the genshot wound and the. evidence point
I.rric Tlicater
Desire."
two cents In stamps for known to put forth a bran"h
cd to suicide.
Mr. White was not with Alice Calhoun as the leading enclose
fund, for the purpose of pay-in- s
month and a spray of this eral the
return postage. All replies are
sheriff's expense bill.
degree Mason, star is being repeated today for sent direct
only a thirty-secon- d
tree, with 12 shants on it, was
to the inquirer.)
All
bills for the month of De
but had Jewels and evidence that me last
also repeating "The
uned in Egypt at tho time of the
were
showed him to have been a past Speeder," time;
cember
two-reby the county
a rattling good
Q. Can tho turkey be crossed winter solstice, as a symbol of commissioners paid
S?rand master of old Mexico as well
in their meeting
comedy.
the
with
completed.
tho
year
G.
chicken?
J.
It.
as past grand secretary and a past
yesterday.
A. The department of agricul
The county commissioners will
high priest of a Royal Arch chapPnstlnio Theater If you want to ture
the turkey has WOOL BUSINESS TAKES
says
that
ter of Mexico City. At one time see the picture,
hold their final meeting at 10
"My Friend the been crossed with the chicken.
lie was a grand representative of Devil,"
o'clock
The meetan
east
morning.
A TEMPORARY
It Is known as the turk-he- n
SLUMP ing will this
and
Ireland to the grand lodgo confer- from thepresenting
be for the purpose of apstudio
Fox, has been exhibited
at
ence In Mexico City. Hp possessed see it today, as thisofis William
proving tho final report of the
last time; shows during the last year. poultry
'considerable mining Ktock in Ari- also repeating "Bnub"thaPollard
Boston. Dec. 23. The Commer road department.
in
zona end old Mexico and the Ma- the
Of
Q.
what
ore
the
nationality
tomorrow:
cial
sav
Bulletin
will
Suit was filed In the district
"365
Days."
comedy,
sonic lodge and O. R. C. of which
Sepoys? W. A. .
"The demand for wool has been court
yesterday
by Dr. K. C.
he was a member, are taking steps FOX "DEVIL" PICTITRE
A. These native British Indian
slightly hes this week, manufac- Matthews
against the Santa Fe
to discover their real value and If
soldiers
of
evconsist
ENDS St'CCKSSFl'D KtK
practically
turers being more concerned with railroad, asking damagee In the
there are any relatives of the deAT PASTIME TONIGHT ery race and tribe In India. Thev inventories than the purchasing of sum of ? 16.315. The complaint alceased. The bodv was laid to rest
are officered by both natives and new stock, although dealers have leges tnat Dr. "".atthews sustained
yesterday In Terrace Grove cemeThe Pastime theater will show Europeans, although all the high- had opportunities to sell at prices permanent injury in nn accident
tery with Masonic honors.
the Fox special production.
"My er grades of office are held by which they would not consider. in which his automobile and a
What business has been done has train crashed together. The acol-deA Chinese woman who lias ar- Friend the Devil," directed by Har Europeans.
Q.
When was a machine fop been done at prices which showed
Miuaroe, ror the last time today.
is alleged to have occurred
rived at Saigon, in French Indo- ry
The
such capable making buttonholes Invented. It. no real weakness in tha market. February 6, at tho crossing of the
china, claims to be the oldest per- playerscastas includes
W.
l.
Peggy Shawi Barbara
The reports from the good9 mar North Fourth street road and the
son in the world. At the age of
A. A buttonhole machine was ket also
Charles Richman and
indicated a healthy
131 she traveled from
spur track which runs to the
Haipkong. Castlcton,
William
first
in
Tookcr.
1862,
but
the
patented
Tand and Lumber comof business although current
the chief seaport of Tongking, to The
Iteece
is
buttonhole
machine
patstory
dramatic,
intensely
exbeen
have
sales
pany mills.
meager,"
Saigon, which place she has
ented
20
later
years
presenting many gripping situa
nearly
Bulletin will
The Commercial
pressed a wish to visit before
tions that are well acted and well brought machine made button
publish wool quotations tomorrow BROTHERS MEET
As Is usually the case holes to their present state of as
directed.
follows:
with Fox pictures, the Bettings and perfection.
Michigan and New York fleeces:
EACH OTHER AFTER
photography are of high standard Q. In what year was tho clock Delaine
unwashed 54D5c; fine
of excellence.
The worth of the Invented?
T.
J.
unTHIRTY YEARS
blond
unwashed
half
48(fi)49c;
KING'S PILLS
A.
plcturo at the rastimo is attested
The clock in its present washed f2g&3c; 8 unwashed 51
that
by the capacity audiences
form
of. developis
the
result
ffi52c;
Manuel A. Sanchez, brother of I.
constipation
quarter blood unwashed
have received the picture with ment through various
i nari mi i
devices
C. Sanchez, managing director of
marked enthusiasm.
Better go employed among the ancients, the BOc.
Missouri
and
New Mexico Salt Refining corn- Wisconsin,
averago
the
Regulate
most notable of which was tho New England: Half blood 47 fi! 4 Sc;
early today to be sure of a seat.
pnny, has Just returned to the city
the bcrwds
is uncertain when
It
S blood 48
clepsydra.
50c; quarter blood from St. Louis, Mo., where he was
Forest fire statistics show too the first time clock was con
engaged in the newspaper business
many hunters are blazing their structed.
Its invention is claim- 4G(f?47e.
m
basis:
Scoured
Texas fine 12 for a number of years and was a
"ii-nrtrails. Akron press.
ed by various people from the
member of the Advertising club of
months,
$1.35(91.40.
Chinese 2,000 B. C. to tho Ger
Fine eiaht months $1.201.20; St. Louis. Mr. tranches says he
mans of the 11th century.
has returned to his native state to
fine fall $1.15 1.20.
Q. When two countries Iiave a
permanently, but has not
Territory, foe staple choice. remain
-treaty and there is a question as $1.381.42;
blood combing decided what line of work or busihalf
to Just what it means, how is the S 1 . 2 T 5 1 . 3 0 ;
8
blood combing ness he will engage In here. I, C.
. W.
U.
treaty interpreted?
who had not seen his
93erH.03; quarter blood combing Sandier, for
a
A.
of
30 years until his retreaty
brother
Interpretation
must be mutual. That is to say(
turn
A
here,
says Manuel may Join
A
Pulled,
delaine,
$1.801.38;
that
the
powers
him in the salt business in the
contracting
A
must agree as to tho construc- tl.20Ttl.30; best supers $1.151.20.
valley.
Mohairs,
combing 78fiS3c;
tion of all provisions, or must beet
carding 70 75c.
agree to leave the construction
PARDONS ARE GIVEN
to a neutral.
In the days of Oliver Cromwell
Q. How much land was a
TO TWO PRISONERS
Christmas was an illegal festivP. M.
It was CromA. In medieval times a caru-cat- e ity In England.
Santa Fe, Dec. 29. Pardons
was as much land as one well's idea that it was a superteam could plow in the year. Its stitious festival, and he forbade it have been granted by Governor M.
He also ordered C. Mechem t Jesus Anaya, sensize varied according to the na- to be celebrated.
soli and
ture of the
of all holly and mistletoe to be de- tenced from Valencia county this
- In differentpractice
them as plants month to serve one to two years,
districts. stroyed, regarding
husbandrjof the evil one. As a matter of and to Mariano Ullbarrl, sentenced
Q. How do railroad trains get fact, little .notice was taken of from San
Miguel county in May,
the electricity for their lights? the order, and most people cele
to serve one year to 18
h. Xj. L.
as
brated
Christmas
usual.
months.
A.
The Bjreau of Railway
Economics says that the electricity used In the lighting system
furnished on the railroads is generated by dynamos that are on
Tho
the axles of tho wheels.
differs with different
voltage
as
parlor,
typts of cars, such
-sleeping, dining, mall, etc. These
5cars require more voltage than
Telephone G27
Opposite City Hall
coaches, or freight cars.
A THOROUGH BUSINESS TRAINING, such as is
tho most
What people
Q.
Chicago, Pec. 29 (by the Asso
Press). ritcher "Rube"
Benton, recently purchased by the
Cincinnati Nationals from St. Paul,
will be barred from baseball if in
vestlgatlon reveals ho was involved
world's series of
in the crooked
Lamlis anCommissioner
1919,
Commissioner
nounced
tonight.
is Investigating reports that
lienton won a largo sum of money
betting on a tip that Cincinnati
would win the series.
called on tho commis
Benton
sioner yesterday to Inquire Into his
status and was told thero was noth
ing in the commissioner s record
at this time to prevent him from
The
playing in organized baseball. startcommissioner, however, had nen-to- n
ed investigation of reports that
had knowledge of the "fixing"
of the 1919 world series ond when
informed tonight that President
Heydler of the National league had
taken steps to bar Benton as an
commissioner
the
undesirable,
uald ho would continue his inquiry
have a full report
and probably
neason opens.
ready before the 1923 of
tho AmerPresident Johnson
ican league previously had declared
Benton would pot bo permitted to
play In his loarrue,

1

T

treas; Edna Kraft, marshal; Cath- erlne Warner,
organist; Alice
Adair, Adah; Delia Roby, Ruth;
Ellen Barker, Esther; Willa Riley,
Martha; Bernice Swift, Electa;
Minnie Uptegrove, chaplain; Sarah
Berkey, warder; T. C. Schaeffer,
sentinel. Past Worthy Matron
Laura K. Becker acted as install- Edna Kraft as
ing1 officer and
marshal.
C. B.
By the Masonlo lodge;
Watts was made worshipful maswarsenior
ter; George Hoffman,
den! W. W. Adair, Junior warden;
L. C. Becker, treasurer; W, E.
Sloan, secretary; R, H. Swift, senior deacon; V. A. Alford, Junior

If

if

'VJ.v.

X

JTi.

k.

deacon;

J-t-

steward;
steward;

j

a.

HUNTING UCEfIS

1923
HOW ON SALE

'

n

rYHITHEY HARDWARE

all-st- ar

failed

i

''it lil'liV

ifciliaieW

concealed weapons.
Deputy Ed Sinclair arrested the
man Thursday nljrlvt In the Santa
Fo yards. At the time of his arrest
the man had a revolver In his possession, tha officers sav. They also
say he renresented himself as a
federal officer, wor.kIns with the
prohibition sound.
Aooordlng to Sinclair the man
had come into the city in a box car.
This fact made the officer suspicious, as It ia not customary for
federal officers to use such transportation. ITe called a prohibition
officer for the purpose of Identifying Falrchlld, if b should be a
federal officer. The prohibition
officer stated posit!ly that he is
not a Prohibition officer.
No charge of impersonating
an
officer was entered against the
man. As far as the officers had
learned he had pot. attempted to
Impersonate an officer
excepting
In an, effort to escape arrest

nt

eon-liti-

mm

--

lain

ri
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SPECIAL

Saturday Only

;

i

Sweater Sport Coats
$6.00 to $8.00 Values
fJQ
All-Wo- ol

The ma
carrying

to pay tho fine.

was charged only with

GO.

RUSSELL F. MEAD, Deputy Warden.

A fine of $50, with the alterna
tive of slxtv davs in the county Jail,
was imposed upon a wan who gave
the name of Ralph Falrchlld and
who had represented himself as a
federal officer. Justice of the
Peace Desiderio Montoya Imposed
the sentence yesterday and ordered
the man remanded tn Jail when he

--

I

AT

CLAIMS TO BE FEDERAL
OFFICER; GETS 60 DAYS

ry

V

FREE DELIVERY.

y

all-st-

45c
35c
30c
25c
40c
30c
30c
25c
30c
20c

T. B. Campbell,
senior
T. C. Schaeffer, Junior
C. A. Crista, chaplain;

Judge Jr. E. Hlckey Issuea an
order in the district court yester-- 1
day postponing the date for collec-- 1
tion from December 1. 1922, to
January 15, 1923. The order was
Issued because of tho fact that the
tax rolls were not ready in time to
"
make collections.
The law requires collection of
taxes beginning December 1, and
making them delinquent December
31. Since the rolls were not ready
collection would not be started as
required by law and the
time allowance would not have
held. The only recourse was the
court order obtained.
tinder the order Issuea taxes will
not bp delinquent until February
1o. 1923. They would have become
delinquent December 31. 1922,
without the order.
The county treasurer will hot ac
cept Payment of taxes until Janu
ary 14,

Theateri Today

;.

j

TAX COLLECTION DATE
HAS BEEN POSTPONED
THROUGH COURT ORDER

COURT

PHONE 319

Spareribs, pound
Prime Pork Sausage, country style, pound. ...25c
Best Shoulder Beef Roast, pound .
HVzs
Prime Rib Roast, pound
22c
20c
Rump Roast of Beef, pound
Letttuce, Celery, Spinach, Cranberries, etc.

V. C. Jf. Livingston, marshal; W.
K. LeBrun, tyler.
Past Worshipful Master P. P. Simmons acted as
officer
F. C. Livand
installing
ingston as marshal.

ROUND

Mil

North First Street.

KANSAS CITY MEATS
We have for your New Year dinner:
Frying Size Belgian Hares, pound
Home Dressed Fryers, pound
Home Dressed Hens, pound
Veal Roast, pound
Leg of Lamb, pound
Shoulder of Lamb, pound
Lean Leg of Pork Roast, pound
Pork Shoulder Roast, pound
Pork Loin Roast, pound

worthy patron; Bertha Abel, asso- elate matron; Frieda Hoffman,
secretary; Esther Buckland, treas- urer; Mabel Wilson, conductress;

ciated

Dt
"jor

501

-

St. Paul Pitcher Recently Visit the Building at 319
West Gold Avenue; Men
Sold to Cincinnati, Said to
Have Been in on 1919
Apprehended Plead Guilty
to Charge of Gambling
'Fixing

and grocer

lRKET

Belen, N. M., Dec. 19. Jas- Blmine Chapter No. 45, O. E. S.,
and Bethlehem Lodge No. 56, A.
F. & A. M of Belen, held a jblnt
installation of officers at the Masonic hall on Pecember 27,
By the Eastern Star the follow- Pearl Sloan,
ing' were installed:
Robert Swift,
worthy matron!

RID

FROM BASEBALL

December. 30, 1922
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All-Wo-

Jersey Sweater Coats

ol

$4.00 to $5.00 Values

i
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i

i
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WEST CENTRAL
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JOURNAL WANT ADS BRING QUICK, SURE RESULTS

-"

o.

!

The Ladies' Specialty Shop

hi

ia

car-ucat-

cainornia
has no winter

At all times you

can enjoy
the eea, the mountains, the tfolf
links, the motor highways and the roses.

flow is the Time

CALIFORNIA

et

P. K. O.
The per capita consumption
meat Is highest in Argentina.

meat?
A,

Of

Australia, New Zealand and the
United States follow in order.
Q. What Is the duty ok Chi.
neo fireworks? G. I). C.
A. The duty on fireworks from.

given in our DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS would
assist you to a good position.
WINTER TERM JUST STARTING
Enroll now.
May & Hosking.

BRINGING UP FATHER.
COL.. TRIcsfo

Copyright.

tiENniNiri a.
JIDE OVER TCf TAKE VOU
A TRIF TO THE JUNCiLEts OF
I

WOMEN'S, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS, SUITS, DRESSES,
SKIRTS, SHOES, MILLINERY, HOSE,
UNDERWEAR, ETC.
OJV

0

IT
'SREat.

INDIA- -.

PillCED TO CLEAR THEM QUICKLY

518 W. Central

E. MAHARAM AND SON
The Last Store on the Main St.

1921. by the International Kews Service.
U. 8. Patent Office.
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The Place
Rates Attractive
Equipment Superb

Call for Information as to rates, train schedules, ticket
limits and Pullman reservations.
R. W. HOYT, Agent
Phone 204.
Albuquerque, N. M.
,
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COCNTUY CIuVU DANCE
I OIl A. H. S. STIDENTS
Paul Faw's dance at the Country club last night was an Important holiday event to the society
"buds and budessea" (It we mny
so classify them) of high school
The Christmas decorations
age.
of tho club Christmas flowers,
greens and red candles made the
rooms beautiful; and a good orchestra delishted the young dancers. The guests were the Misses
Wllma Short, Virginia Short, Do-

I

Mo, eccisf

grand march, confetti and serpentines were thrown.
Refreshments
were served.
Miss Martha Valllant was In
charge.

FATE PETERS HONOR GUEST

'

j

n,

GftrsTS of honor,
arr
Mr. and Mrs. Hay Chatham

n.

o'clock.
Mr. and

Chatham will
after the first of thu year

l:i-,-- e

VA

Mrs.

Paso.

KLEIUl ATI?

O
TWENTY-FIFT-

H

ANN I VKKSA K
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Albcrs, old- EDD1N

if time

of

residents

Ar.ft4bt!
Worthr9l

YOU CAN
JUST IMAGINE
MAKE THIS DRESS IN AN
HOUR FOR ONLY $4.50.
Exotic charm, grace of line and
extreme simplicity contribute to
make this frock of crepe de Chine,
satin or charmeuse.
crepe-bac- k
How shocked our grandmothers
would be if they but knew the way
we stalk about in togs that reveal
a most "careless gentlewoman"
just because we are quite proud
of- - our unfinished, selvnse-edge- d
frocks. But there are few of us,
Jf we endeavor to make our own
clothes, that don't appreciate this
whim of Dame Fashion.
This
smart frock exploits the popular
tine of the selvape eds:e which enables any woman who sews to
complete the garment in an hour.
Can you imagine that your new
frock made after this pattern from
crepe de Chine at $1.50 per yard
would only cost $4.50?
The pattern No. 1643 aits in
sizes small, medium and large.
The small sizes requires 3 yards
or wider material. Trice
15c, stamps or coin (coin preferred).
I

36-in-

O

were guests ot honor at a dinner
the
party Wednesday evening, atWals-tohome of Mr. and Mrs. Leron
Supper was served at six

Albuquerque,
who aro well known In Old Town
through Mr. Alters position as

postmaster there, celebrated their
twenty-fift- h
wedding anniversary
last evening at their homo. About
twenty of their closest friends
were Invited In to play cards.
O

Mil. AND MKS. MEHSFFXDER
HAVE MNNKIt PARTY
A dinner party tor eight of their
friends was given Thursdny evenU C.
ing by Mr. and Mrs.
at their home on North
Fifth slroet. Christmas decora-- I
tions were used on the dining table
and in the living rooms. The Mr.
guests were present:
WJ and Mrs. T. J. Mabry, and Mrs.
Jf Mabry's mother, Mrs. Burns; r.
and Mrs. C. H. Conner and Pr.
Connor's mother. Mrs. Conner, of
Kirksville, Mo.; and Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Garcia.
Mers-feld-

MILTON HELMICKS NOT To
GIVE UP HOME HERE
Milton J. Helmlck, newly elected
attorney general, and Mrs. Helmlck, have announced their intention of making Albuquerque their
home a part of tho time, even
though they will live in Santa Fe
for the greater part. Mr. end Mrs.
Helwirk's home on Luna boulevard,
one of the most artistic structures
in the city, built nn the pueblo
style of Indian architecture, is being occupied at present by Mrs.
Helmick's sister, Mrs. C. Garfield
Mrs. KinKinney, of California.
ney will reside here until tho end
of school when sho and her two
children will return to Major C.
Garfield Kinney in California.
Mr, end Mrs. Helmlck leave for
Santa Fe tomorrow.
O

LEWIS STEVENSON nOST
AT DINNER PARTY FRIDAY
Lewis Stevenson was an ugrce-abl- o
young host lust night at n
dinner party at tho home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles-II- .
on North
Stevenson.
Twelfth
were Fyte
street. His guests
r,
Fritz
John
Peters,
Allen,
Junior Matson and Bobbie
Nordhaus.
Pll-che-

o

MISS MACARTIHR.TO GIVE
ft RIDGE PARTY TODAY
Miss Mary MacArthur will entertain at bridge this afternoon at her
on North Twelfth
home
street.
O
KRIDGK PARTY FRIDAY NK.HT There will bo twoO tables.
.
r ioRTiutFiixi iio.Mi;
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Porterfield MISS SIMON SON GIVES
r, ........ l... t loo evonlnrntfl hrMcre PARTY FOR LITTLE TOTS
Miss Margaret Sinionson enteri I
ui
party at ineir noma iur eisai
the members of her Sunday
their friends. Tho party was hol-an tained
school
class of St. Paul's Evangel-ica- n
' Informal affair given for the
Lutheran
church at a Christseason.
iday
mas parly lust Tuesday afternoon.
About twenty little folks were pres' rxivKRsrrv and high
ent; games were played: 'there
J SCHOOL G1KLH HIKE '
were Christmas
for all;
The mild December weather and refreshmentspresents
were served.
)
made a hiking party In which
seven girls participated yesterday C. E. SOCIETY ENTERTAINS
f
pleasure. AT CHRISTMAS SOCIAL
morning, an exhilarating six
miles
The young ladles walked
The Christian Endeavor society
to Tamarisk inn, and there had of the Lutheran church gave
a
Misses
luncheon.
They were the
Christmns social at the church
Anita
Osuna,
Lucy Jane Clartt,
this week which was atAurelia Osuna, Florence Adams, parlors
tended by all the members and
Chess.
Flora
and
Jardine
some
of
Mary
their friends, the guests
o
numbering about fifty. Christmas
MISS WEARING has
presents ranging from toy rattles
FOR UNIVERSITY SENIORS
to washboards, were distributed to
Miss Viola Dearing, at whose all.
home in University Heights a
O
number of U. N. M. seniors aro MR. AND MRS. KOKLIXGTO.V
staying this winter, gave an in- TO GIVE MASK HALL
A mask ball which bids fair to
formal party for them last evening. Several of their friends were be one of the season's brightest
Invited in for the occasion, also.
events, will be that at which Mr.
and Mrs. George Hosllngton will
e
PROF. AND MRS. ROCKWOOl)
entertain this evening lit
Manor.
RECEIVE FACULTY MKMHERS
Supper will bo
llock-wood served at half
Professor and Mrs. R. S.
past ten nnd dancgave a reception at their ing will continue from then on unon
the
a
til
late
hour.
home Thursday evening,
Rockwood's
of Prof.
0
occasion
of their PERSONALS
Thirty-fiv- e
birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Matson and
,lr friends, faculty members and their
Matson,
foives. called to extend their con- - daughter, Miss Marcella
will leave tomorrow for Santa Fe
to the host.
and red candles were used to attend the inaugural ceremonies
for decorations, and the Phi Mu and the inaugural ball.
h
Trofessor John D. Clark, of the
sorority glnn assisted in serving.
Miss Leona Sherwood presided at university, and G. A. Kaseman are
in Los Angeles on a business and
the tea table and poured.
O
pleasure trip. Dr. Clark will return by way of Yuma, to look over
DINNER PARTIES PLANNED
the game hunting there, and will
FOR INAUGURAL VISITORS
Several dinner parties for Albu- -' be home in about a week.
Miss Beatrice Hill leaves this
querque people will precede the
morning for Stanford university to
inaugural ball in Santa Fe on New
;,
Year's day, among them, the din-- , continue her studies for tho second
..ner party to be given by Captain semester.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Chatham of
Mrs. Robert Thornton.' They
Harrodsburg, Kentucky, who have
i!JV il have 20 guests.
Dr. and Mrs. Flsk Jnave also been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
will leave Monday
issued invitations to a dinner for Leron Watson,
an equal number of local visitors for El Paso to make their home.
in the capital.
O
PROFESSORS HUNT IX
RIPPLING RHYMES
SOCORRO DISTRICT
Dean Thomas T. Eyre, Dean I
By Walt Mason
B. Mitchell and Dr. Haught returned Thursday from a three day
hunting trip near Socorro.
ANCIENT HISTORY
L
O
FACULTY MEMBERS GUESTS
Theophllus P. Dickens embezzled
AT BRIDGE PARTY FRIDAY
O.
fourteen chickens from Absalom
'
Rockwoodfl
Mrs.
Professor and
Crow; 'twas when we lived to
gave a small Informal bridge party gether at
r,
last evening at their home in Unia long, long time ago. And
versity Heights for a few of their now where we're abiding this Dickwere
Mr.
friends. Their guests
ens gent is riding upon the crest
ana Mrs. u.
rrencn, flir. ana of fame, nnd I'm the only fellow
Mrs. Thomas Benton, Mr. and Mrs. who knows his record yellow, who
Walter Simpson and Mr. and Mrs. knows his
game. Now
U B. Hessler.
he is walking stralghtly, and men
O
he's
him
honored
admire
greatly,
In the town: for honesty unbendMRS. M'LANDRESS HOSTESS
AT AFTERNOON TEA TODAY
ing, for virtues never ending he
Miss Conover, a cousin of Mr. has a wide renown. Yet I am fixed
G. S. McLandress and a Princeton to shatter his prestige at one clatstudent who is spending the win- ter, by telling of those fowls; the
ter in Santa Fe, will be guest ot plaudits and the praises that now
honor this afternoon at an Infor- arise like blazes would change to
mal tea at the McLandress home. ribald howls. I'm but a human
duffer, and oftlmes I suffer to tell
There will hn 15 aruests.
that ancient tale; that yarn of
O
Brother Dickens kidnaping fourteen chickens would make the town
UlilOSTESS AT DINNER
grow nale. But when I'm primed
Mrs. X. E. Whitmer will
it, I always sternly quell it.
at dinner this evening if to tell
my conscience is on deck; my con0 Ranor of her sister, Mrs. Fred science
severely, "Your duty
Brooks, who is vlsltirtg her. The looms upsays
so follow it, by
affair will take place at the Whit- heck. His clearly,
soul
is foul and bitter
mer homo on Luna boulevard. who would
the critter
degrade
There will be 18 guests.
who's outgrown evil things, all paHt
1
O
now
mistakes
surviving,
diligently
TRANSIENT GIRLS GUESTS
striving to earn a fiaii of wings!"
So I don't toll the story that might
TI19 girls of the Tri-- S club and disturb the glory Theophllus
has
those of the hoepltulity committee, won; the stately
name of Dickens
numbering SU, had a delightful is free from taint of chickens, It
party last night at the Y .W. C. A. glitters in the sun.
recreation center on North Second
street. Red and green streamers
In the last twenty-si- x
years only
brightened the rooms, and, follow- six ounces of radium have been
a
morry (rather than stately) produced.
ing

'

party

Monk-bridg-

Poin-sotti-

I am n
Dear Mrs. Thompson:
There is a
girl IS years old.
young man in this town whom
t go with and think a lot of.
There is another girl, about 14,
who likes him and goes witli
hilo and somehim once in a
to a show.
times he takes
When she sees him with mo sho
gets angry and doesn't speak to
lilm. Sometimes' he makes dates
with ine and never conies to see
me. Then when I see him he
hns some excuse.
P6 you think I should quit
going with him? Do you think
he thinks anything of mo since
he makes a Unto and doesn't
corao to see me .
'
ROBBIE.
.
It is unpardonable for the
young man to make a date with
you and then fail to appear with--to!
on t excusing himself previous
the time ho expitted to bo with
An excuse afterward docs
you.
i,ot answer tho purpose. Tho next
does such a thing, tell
he
jtinio
hlni you are going to excuse him
for the last time, ami then slick
to your word and drop him, if
'ho disappoints you again. He
likes you or ho would not go to
i;eo yotl, but lie does not like or
respect you very deeply or lie
would keep his word.

lir

I

Dear Mrs. Thompson: Just be- -'
fore the war I was going with
a young man who was a stranger
In town and cume hero to work
for a lumber firm as salesman.
We might not have come to the
point of falling in love if It
had not been for tho war, but
ion account of It we thought our- am ,laa,ilir Iti
lnvn ftlld WllPll
lie
his call came wo married.
did rot have any money saved
work-inihe
at
and as I was
time I kept right on with rny position. Of course it wa my amto go to houseko?plni?
bition
when he returned, so I saved nil
the money that I could with that
At noon I had ft glass
In mind.
of milk for my lunch an.1
new
stopped
simply
clothes.
I made' over things
had, wore cotton stockings nnd

'

s

1

llr

enter-.lO'U-

ln
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STRICTLY
FRESH EGGS
(Every One Guaranteed)

&

vA'

;;M:

N

!::..;.

65c dozen.
LOG CABIN SYRUP
Small, 27c. ,
Medium, 54c
Large, $1.08
Jones' Wisconsin Buck-

'

A

.

t

wheat,

1

IW0T-OfSlLjtll-

ll

IlisisMl

Imi lilillB

HINT

Breakfast

M

7i

'
'

Frisby Hancock's dig forgot
what it was doing today and
barked at tho pastor
Columbus Allsop returned home
this morning, utter having dropHo
ped from sight t' ti days iko.

not explain where he h.M
been, but said h was pleased to
find that his wife had not set in
to try to marry again.

Patricia Ann Huberts.
combined
Arizona's
sunshine,
Someone handed Alius IVck an
with a diet of fruit and vt'Ketablcs, almanac today, but be passed it
has given the state an almost per- on, saying he was already reading
fect baby. Patricia Ann Roberts is more papers than lie could betho youngster who scored 00.6 in a lieve.
better babies' contest. Her mother,
Mrs. J. L. Roberts of Phoenix, de- SILVER LOANS TO
lifa is
clares that
ENGLAND MADE GOOD
ly reflponiitlo.
TO THE

AUBt CKLF COMPANY 1 ORMI D
Loh Angeles.
!. Gavin
jec.
Francisco attorney
Mo.N'ab, San
who defended Koscoo C. ("Fatty")
Arbiicklo In hU three trials in the
northern city for manslaughter In
connection with the death of Miss
Virginia Kuppe, screen actress, ha.--:
organized a company to star the
motion picture comedian in the
"oomo-buck- "
he plans, it was announced here tonight by Joseph M.
Hchorick. producer, who previously
slated he would

TREASURY

Ieo.
Washington,
Acting
Governor l'latt of the federal re- servo board, late today- endorsed
to the comptroller of the currency
the last, ontstandl K silver certificates Issued under the ftttman nut.
The action marked tli. completion
of u piece of wartime financing instituted that F.nglnnd might have
silver to supply India.
This government's loans of silver
eventually amounted to a total of
nearly $2ii0.(lti0.000. Mr. I'latt turned over S 12.000.000 today, the hist
of many redemptions that have
not; therefore, tho time taken for taken place as fast as new silver
stomach digestion does not tell could be coined.
tho whole story of "Indigestion"
by any meaiiH.
To Keep Pillows From netting
size
Soiled
Make pillow slips-thnf viiiii1 iiilltiwu anil ),:i.-trip hllt- toii shut, and use under tho out-- !
side slips. They need to be laun-- 1 fl
Apply thickly over throat
cover with not flannel
dered only two or three times a
year, and they keep the pillows
clean and looking like now. You
can make them out of ends of
worn out sheets, one from each
end of sheet.
Out 17 Million Jan Uud Yearly
--

--

8
V

apo Rub

4 pounds, 75c
8 pounds, $1.46.

liaro Syrup. Red
IV2, 12c.
5, 32c.
10, 60c.

I aro Syrup,

Blue

VA, 10c.
5, 29c.
10, 55c.

Boss Flour
48, $2.15.
24, $1.15.
12, 70c
6, 40c.

Van Camp

llilk

Tall, 10c.
Baby, 5c.
Save
"S. & H."

Silver Leaf Lard

Green

2 pounds, 40c.

Stamps.

5 pounds, 90c.

10 pounds, $1.80.
A

OF

lf

Here Are The Hew Victor Records For January

D0m

pound, 23c.

2 pounds, 39c.

'3.

Saturday, December 31,1922

ON

1

T0NSI LITIS

well-greas-

'

Snowdrift

or

V

one-ha-

sacks, 60c.
Dew
Peas,
Honey
No. 2 can, 2rSc.
Honey Dew Kraut,
No. 2 cans, 14c.
Fort Selected Tomatoes,
No. 2 cans, 19c.
Del Monte Carrots,
No. 2lz can, 24c.
Del Monte Squash,
No. 2V! can, 24c.

dons

t

7UGGE5TIONS

COME
AW HEAR THEM; GET Y0VR
NEW YEAR'S SUPPLY

FRESH SHIPMENT
SUNSHINE CAKES
AND CRACKERS.

Meats
Turkeys
Docks

oasiii.il
r

fibkens

(Terrim-Robleii-

Slens

Calli-Cur- cl

'
Rabbits,
25c each.
Pork Loin Roasts,
25c pound.
Pork Shoulder Roasts,

(Granedne-Kreiftle-

v

After-Dinne-

Tricks

r

OFFICE

7X
No. 73 Telllne Date of Coins
A penny is borrowed, and withonl
my one notinr the date, It is laid

a handkerchief.

The perform)

reaches under, feels the coin, names thi

iate, and then briars it out. His (uesi
m found to be correct, and is attributed
to his remarkable ' sense of touch.'
Tho secret is another penny, belong-:n- i
to the prormer, which he
slipped beneath the bsndker.
;hie(. He knows the date on his owt
loin, sod it is that coin which he drawi
tut. The other coin is picked up witb
the handkerchief and pocketed, whili
:hs performer's coin Is returned to tin
jsrty who lent the original penny.
Ot course, the coins must look alike at
. tpr it may be that a new coir
Is offered whereas the performer hii
mly an old one to substitute. Be prepared with both a new tad aa eli
enny.
Onyright,

lilt,

v Putlto

Lrttir

Cmntmn

otirifn
dfndp;k uf.sts
Dec. 29.
Milwaukee,

Typewriter Tables,

32 inches,
$12.00.
We have all styles of office chairs, from $5.50 to
$32.00.
All Steel Safes, $100 up.
Come in and see our display, or phone 1104 for

our representative.

STRONG'S

Johnny

Dundee, Junior lightweight champion, tonight easily outboxed Tommy O'Brien, California, in a
bout which went
to the limit. Newspaper
critics
were unanimous
in awarding the
honors to Dundee,

BOOK STORE
"The Office Man's
Supply House."

60c
Pot
20c
Prime Rib
35c

'Nth

We are able to supply
you with everything you
will need in furniture for
your office, such as:

Roll Top Desks, 60 inches
$83.50.
Flat Top Desks, oO inches
$54.50.
Flat Top Desks, 50 inches
$50.00.
Flat Top Desks, 42 inches
$42.00.
Typewriter Desks,
50 inches,
'
$59.00.
Typewriter Desks,
42 inches,
$50.50.

22'2c pound.
Fork Tenderloin,

A

LIGHT VOCAL SELECTIONS
Sir Harry Lauder
, . . nl fWla the Belle o Dunoon
Sir Harry louder
p""iThe Sunshine of a Bonnie Lassie's Smile
Elsie Baker
Aoole Bloeeoma
Olive Kline
Cupid' a Garden
Lambert Murphy
the Sooth See Moon (horn "Zinjfeld Fottas )
Oilre Kline
JsipsSnsHM Moon
Homrr Rodeneerer
The Hem of Hie Garment
Hi
Rodebeaver - Mrs. William Aider
Better evneh Dev
Campbell-Bur- r
Carry Ma Back to My Carolina Home
a. Ptetura Wltlsout a frame
Peerieea Quertet
Loein' Sam (arith The Virginierui)
Mia
Misa Patrlcoia
in Maine (with The Virginians)
Awejr
men
Billy Murray Ed Smalle
(Yon left liar, I Sutter
Billy Murray

FURNITURE

Punktown-on-the-Heath-e-

st
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hen-roo-

l

lived in a way I did not dream
was possible for mo, but I had
one thing in mind, a home with
tho man 1 thought I loved and
thought loved me.
When tho war was over riy
dreams seemed to come true. Wl
rented an apartment and bought
some things with tho money 1
had saved and the rest o:i tie
installment plan. All my economy ceased when I knew ho was
i liming
new
I
back.
bought
i. lothes
and Instead of getting
cheap things I bought very good
ones.
So that we could get along
faster
kept on with my work
and I gave money to my husband
every month to help pay for
After six months I
found that he had not been using the money for that purpose
but had been gambling with it
on tho stock market. The furniture people came for our things
and we had to give up our apartment and get a room and board
in a cheap
About this
place.
time T had Influenza and was
very sick so that I had to give
up my position too.
My husband is not good to me
He
and I know he Is not true.
doesn't oven pretend to bo. I am
dissick at heart and thoroughly
Would you advise me
couraged.
to stick it out and try harder to
make a man of him? Or should
t admit that 1 have made a mistake and divorce him? It hurts
my prldo terribly to think of letting people know 1 have mndo a
mistake.
POLLY,
You would be a foolish young
woman to stick to a man simply
because you were ashamed to let
people know your marrlago was
a failure.
They probably know
that anyway.
My advice is to
free yourself from your husband
since he has proved so unworthy.
No man of honor would have
deceived you as your husband
did about tho furniture, and now
that ho Is faithless it seems to
me the last straw. Divorce is a
terrible thing, but it is- - not so
bad as living out the rest of your
life Willi a man who is not loyal
or good to you.

PARAGRAPHS!

HILL

IJy GEORGE

bination with protein food. This
accounts for the delay in digesting fried food. Translated into
Apple Sauce
Oatmeal
Top Milk terms of fried food, butter this
means:
Cereal or bread or rice
Sweet Milk Oriddle Cakes
are more quickly digested than
Coffee
Luncheon
any oilier typo of food. Meat or
fisli or eggs come next: fat meat
Tomato Bisque
Wurm Bran Rolls
(except bacon) or fatty food
fried oysters take longest of
liko
Sulad
Fruit
Emergency
all. It is well to remember, howTea
Dinner
ever, that at certain times one
Rolled Beefsteak
part of tho digestive system may
1643
be in perfect order and the other
Creamed Cabbage
Mashed Potatoes
Cranberry Salad
Apple Snow Wafers
Coffeo
Rolls
Order patterns b number. Send
all orders direct to Fashion DeTODAY'S RKCII'I.S
Morning
partment, AIIii(iii'rqiio
Griddle Cakes Take two cups
Journal, 230 South Wells street,
Save
three teaspoons
baking
flour,
Chlcugo, III.
powder, one cup milk, one tea"S. & H."
spoon salt, one egg (well beaten).
Mix flour, baking
powder and
Green
Add milk to well beaten
salt.
egg ar.d pour liquid slowly into
one
Beat
for
Ingredients.
dry
Stamps.
minute. 1'ut a spoonful on
When done on
griddle.
one side, turn und brown on the
Never turn more than
other.
once. These are easily made and
delicious.
Frcsli Radishes
Fruit Salad Use large canned
Radishes will be more crisp If
I'laco
peach
allowed to stand In cold water a peaches.
on lettuce leaf and serve with
while beroro serving.
'mixture:
Take
the following
equal parts of celery and pineHardwood Floors
Hardwood floors can easily be apple, heap on tho peach, then
cleaned by wiping them thorough- lay on a spoonful of mayonnaise
dressing.
Sprinkle nuts, chopped
ly with a cloth dipped in turpenSALE-TH- IRD
FLOOR-TOD- AY;
fine, on top. This salad can be
tine and then polishing.
quickly prepared on short notice,
especially when company drops
Soup Hones
Bake the bones you arc saving in.
Make a good
Rolled Beefsteak
for soup, just a t'ow minutes in a
spread it over a
hot oven, and they will remain in dressing and
Roll it
jtwo pound 'round stesk.
good condition for several days.
up and tie securely and put in a
two
hours.
for
and
boll
cloth
"
bag
A Tip from the Manicurist
ADDRESSES BY THE PRESIDENT
before serv- Rub a little olivo oil on and About halffromn hour and
Hobokin
AMrm
at
Pra.Mant
Warran C. Hardinf
brown it
(May 21, 1921)
bag
Ing take
around your ringer nails each in
Prnidtfll Warrwi C. Hrdint
"""(AddTM t Washington (Novembc-- r 12. 1921)
oven.
Serve with a good
night before retiring and you will brown sauce or with tomato sauce
POPULAR CONCERT AND OPERATIC
find them much less brittle.
with chopped green peppers.
UOi MadolhM (E. J. CUKS. Nehon)
Emilia im Go or
66109 Three O'clock In the Morning
SIGGKSTIONS
John McCormacfc
Cane Souts
66111 Teem
Viaei a'arle (Love end Mmir) (Puccini)
In IuOUa
Merle Jerltzi
As It only takes a minute to
661 12 Mother in Irelend.
When the cane seat In a, chair sew on a button you may find
John McCormack
747(16 Madame P.uHerflr Vn bel dl rnlrmw
la Italian
Amelite
becomes sagged, wash it with hot, time saved when Ironing, to sew
74787 Puritan! Ah per ftempre (To Me Fenrrar I.mt)
la Italian Ciueenpe de Luce
coapy water, rinse in clear water on a missing button, instead of
Cereldine Ferrer
ns0 Sonca Mr Mother Taught Me (Dvofak)
and dry in the fresh air. This laying the garment away for soni.;
8735 Romeo end Juliet Juliet' Waits Song ia Franca
LucreKla Bori
process will tighten it a great deal. future time.
This saves two or
MELODIOUS INSTRUMENTAL
more handlings.
Try it.
66104 Aucaerin and Nieolette (Canannetta) (F. Kjiuler) Violin Sole
Frits Kreialer
Infant Lore
Good Digestion
66105 Welta and Elfin Denco (Grieg) Piano Solo
Sergei Rechmeninoff
When foods are ndded to the
66106 Merch of the Cauceaien Chief (lopolitow-lmeaoThe order In which the food?
Philadelphle Orcheatra
661 10 Spenlah Donee
Violin Solo
r)
baby's diet, do It gradually, try- leave stomach is
Jasrha Heifetx
as
follows:
Part I (Liaet) Mengelfcerg and N. Y. Philharmonic Orchestra
747(10 Lee Preludee
ing only a teaspoonful of the new Carbohydrate or starch foods:
747BI Lee Preludes Part t (Liszt)
Mengslberg and N. Y. Philharmonic Orcheetra
food at first and then giving more starchy food combined with pro- 74788 Hungarian Rhapsody, No. 10 (List I) Piano boin
irnsoe Jen Paderewski
when you are certain it will agree tein or "building"
fat
foods:
Arthur Prror'a Band
iaq70Man'ao march
with tho infant. It Is wis not to food; and lastly fat food in comArthur Prror'a Bend
IK.il tsea Insrtn
fttntinke
In the Month of Ma
Intemalionel Novelty Orchestra.
start new foods during the sum1M.Tsraa
"diemo-SonnslChlneee Billikene hum
Novelte rOrchestra
Internetlonel
mer.
..
.
C
lm
.Tuuso c veunaraoas t I l
l to. f Il rom
JtOrrV nansmts
noy nergy
rinwgw
Solo
Mo. O trum neao syncopauooa
Roy Bergy
)
(Large. aJM tvnllt

'f-v-

t.

DOG

"PERFECT" INFANT
,

Fire

Pajsre

ARIZONA BOASTS

AT DANCING PARTY FRIDAY
Junior Matson was host last
night at the home of his parents.
Mr. and Mis. O. A. Matson on
West Gold avenue, at an informal
dancing
party for Fyfe Peters,
who is hiJmo from Los Alamos
lores ?!en.1atnln, Kunire Herken-liof- f, school to spend the holidays. His
Eentrlce Nop. Thelma Xoe, guests were fourteen young peoClara Stevens,' ple, of thirteen and fourteen years
Helen Htfiveri,
of age.
Bohnelder, Mnxlne
Helen
Willielnilna Neat, Mabel
O
Snvder. Louise Oestreich, Helmalie CHRISTMAS PARTY GIVEN
FurUY MISS IAHS FRENCH
Ecklund, 1.11a Boyd, Rosalie
Miss Lois French gave one of
ry, Mildred Brooks. Nellie Falken- Marcaret
the 'prettiest Christmas parties of
White,
Ignore
luirgr,
Pettit. Edwlna Pru, Elisabeth Fee, the week Thursduy at her home
Dorothy McMullen, and Mrs. A. on North Twelfth street for fourG. Petty; and Harold Robinson, teen little girls. The guests began
to arrive at four, and were deOrrln Strong, Bob Hughes, Charles
P.enfro. Albert Kool, Owen Mar-ro- lightfully entertained during the
Carl Allen, afternoon with games and dancFrnnk Ptortz,
.Tuck McFarland, Clyde Cleveland, ing. Prizes for the best dancers,
Wilson Kelm, George Todd, Wal- both Individuals and couples, were
lace Sheridan. Henry Stover. Mal- given In the form of daintily
colm Long, Ford Psivis. Xathan dressed colls; and the winners of
Elliott Wigglesworth, some of the contest games were
Glassman.
Fred Ward, also awarded prizes. The guests
Vernon Herndon.
Frank Copp, Hugh Graham and were Ruth Stamm Margaret Otero,
Ann Cox, Alice Shortle,
A. CJ. Revere; and Mr. and Mrs. Betty
Sarah Shortle, Maxine Nordhaus,
John Popejoy, Mr. ami Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. William Maxine Mandell,
Lucile Stamps,
Black, and Mr. and Mrs. Howell Barbara Eller. Angela Coons, Annette
Dorcas
Faw.
Stevens
i,
Loken,
Johnson, Car-it- a
O
Laudoibaugh, Louise Cox and
'Jf
Mary Elizabeth French.
J VISITOKfl FROM SOCTH

y.)
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Celery.
Lettuce.
Pimento.
Spinach.
Green Onions.
Radishes.
Mango Peppers.
Squash.
Soup Bunches.

DANCE RECORDS

the Paifc Medley Waltz (horn "Omnge Blossoms") The
(neW
w'TneWsJraeeMade for Lore Msd.Wsfli (tram 'The Yankor Hnoom') The jerenadera
Serenedera
I rot
.as Confrey end His Orchestra
All Muddled Up
Zez Confrey end His Orchestra
TmaBluaSarat FosTrot
floaetliaant Larss Med. f oe Trot Oram "Craenwidl VUlait. r'slucs ") I Whilemen end
That Yankee Princeaa Medley r oe Trot
I Hit Orcheetra
Fox Trot
The Virnniaai
una, Klaa Papa Trot.
Chasr-Oso- o
Blues Foa
The Virgin tans
I
The ben.on Or .
a World la Waiting for the Sunrise Med. ros Trot
morrow Morning Fox Trot
Ichestra ot Ishieaeo
ros
statin rajosn'C toLiriant ' Myaeir .mmyinorianiauossrtome
. I
.
I t. . - .
n imt tontry'urch.
T
I rvnileinaii and
marac hoa neve i
up rosi oinr-r- oi . . im --iiroia
m
111.
...wn,
'
WIUM4UI
rmjm
iwim

'rlis

Second Floor.

Advance Showing of
SPRiriG
' TAKE

HATS

thia means of callto
attention an adyour
ing
vance display of Spring Millinery, which is educational in as
much as it definitely "shows the
trend of the coming season. Outstanding among the new ideas are
the Shiek turbans of various new
luxurious silk and metal cloths finished in drooping feather effects.
The hats for spring will be small
will also
and those with crowns
droop
carry out the stream-lin- e

WE

pound.

ifegefaiiles

aOas In

ra

pound.
Roast,
pound.
Roast, Rolled,

All Women's and Misses'

Fruits

Suits, Coats and Dresses
at Clearance Prices

Grapefruit.

Men's Suits and Over- Coats at Clearance Prices

the Last Day of
the Rosenwald 99c Sale

Today

Saeall

'

Apples.
Oranges.
Lemons.
Dates.
Figs.
Raisins.
Grapes.

Pomegranites.

teOSE0UALC5

I
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'test of this sort is infinitely more worth JUST
while

NA

than the

'beauty con

tests," so common in these days
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
ucauitv ui laic auu iiuic ixia,y
juot
Published By
JOURNAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
just a lucky accident, but without some
surer foundation it is a fleeting asset.
JOSEPH TAUSEK
Managing Editor The woman who
developes her body by
310 west ooid Ave. (regular training and careful living prob- office
66 ami
Teiephones
7iably will acquire the superficial attributes
beauty so generally desired, and being
matter at the Vou,ttu-Entered as
n. tounded upon health and intelligence,
Albuquerque, n. m..t ani entry in sunta
of congress of March. i7. they will have a
m.. pending, under
lasting value unknown
- to the other type.
The college girls working to establish
kates
:on month bysubscription
camr or mail
y,8,5!: their standards of physical exercise
are'
$4!7& doing
more than benefitting themselves.
Six Months .
One Tear ...
iThev are setting ideals for other girls,
and so helping to raise the average of
inVF.nTisr.MEXTS
The journal reserves tbo right to reject any health and beauty for all their sex
i

;

sccond-cias-

s

AS WE

December 30, 1922

IF

EXPECED

THOSE TWO BOYS EVER
TRIED TO SLEEP IN THE SAME SINGLE BED

is

i

v

I

f.

ui--

i

i

is

tcrday
'

December so,

'4V

made to thier country during the

Pomp,g"

war.

OF EQUALITY

Signor Mussolini is now appearing in
t.
Jn a bathing suit. This
clergyman iound it necessary to u1- lhe kture
short a religious discussion which thicdad- the fh.gt intimatJon that the gentieman
ened considerable unpleasantness and
has retained a press agent,
ou can,
dressing the disputants, said:
jf it 8 true that bootlegging offenses
prove almost anything you want to by
be punished
once by the
the Bible." The saying is to a certain
twice,
tent true of the Declaration oL Jnclepcnd-- j state and once by the federal government.
once and the Constitution ot hie United why not divide the job properly, and
have one punish the bootlegger and the
States.
The Declaration of Independence as- other his patrons?
serts "that all men arc created equal,
The more we read of this Emile Couo
that they are endowed by the Creator
with certain inalienable rights, that stuff, the more we are convinced that all
among these are life, liberty and the pur- the sick world needs is to have M. Coue
The demagogues go up in an airplane, make a few hyp
suit of happiness."
read no farther, though what iollows none passes earthward and, plugging m
on the mundane "unconscious",
inform
interprets this statement so plainly that,
e
world gently but firmly that it is
is
its
meaning
mistake regarding
possible. Neither do they take into con-- -1 "getting better and better."
Bideration the conditions when this stateTiient was made.
The colonists were subjects of the,
OTG OUT BY MOOT
British king and under monarchical gov- A

:

-.

j

Hibs

Kansas

tution.

busy."

Pt,

Msipcinp

t

bur-"Th-

c

t

'idea that President Roosevelt will veto it.
they are striving for.
Finally, equality not earned is not
Simon Stem returned yesterday from Las Vegae,
gained whether it involves social stand- B. Flesher of Flesher and Rosenwald has
ing, political place or wealth. It can be
from a business trip to Kansas City.
earned only by making the most of op-- ,
portunity, which is equally the right of
Coebel, a student In the Agricultural Colthe strong and the weak, the rich and lege,Walter
is spending Christmas holiday at his home In
,

the poor.

He will have advanced far who learns
that there is no greater social and economic chimera than that of equality; when
he learns that it is inequality, not equality, that is man's real aim.
BEAUTY'S

COLLEGE

EDUCATION

Students of several prominent colleges
jare engaged in a competition to establish
'.standards of physical excellence. A con- -

i

Belen.

J, It.

O

Keilley is home from a trip to the north.

'
TODAY'S ElfiST TIOHJGIT
v

Congregationalism

Another Dividend
"Did you ever steal apples when
you were a boy?"
"Sure," said Mr. Grabcoin.
'Watermelons, too. And that reminds me."

Book

"Eh?"
"I've got to attend a director's
The boys are going to
meeting.

cut one."

Birmingham

U'e waa

j

i

eatng suppir tonito and
all of a suddin pop looked at me,
saying, O, by tho way, young man.
wut the douce did you ineen by
tying nutts in all my thinge'.'
Notts? I sod.
Vrnt Vinrd In.. nnn
i'"t'
fed, O, those nulls,

vtfwl

o

The Markets

till

1
did that,
Dr tho Auoi'lntrit Trcu.
Willyum.
You tho dooce you did, pop red,
and ma sad, Y"cs, you know bow
youre always forgetting things,
well, Mrs. Hews was telling mo
Wall Street
about a wonderfill uisteni she has
Da's total sales, 1,042,000
of helping her huabinds memory shares.
by tying notts in his things.
averaced
Industrials
Twentv
O, the plot thickens, not to sny O0.:!4: net rain. 1,17. High. 1922,
mornsolidities, pop scd. So this
10.1.4"; low, 7S.R!.
ing wen I pritty nrar froze my
railroads
avemgr.il
Twenty
hands off untying my gloves from Sn.79
net gain. 1.10.
High,
each other, that was sipposed to 1922. 93. 9!1; low, 72.43.
13.
remind me of something, was it
(a)
Yes, that was to remind you not
to forget to get yourself some new
29
New York, Dee.
The marked
cocks, mil sed.
of today's stock market
How intrlstlng, and in the trol- strength
was generally construed as an inley car wen I made a public spec- dication of the financial commutacle of myself by i tilling out a nity's optimism concerning the Inhandk'Tchiff that looked as if It dustrial and business outlook for
waa all dubbled up with the the next year. The bidding up of
cramps or somethings, wat about stocks was accomplished in the
face of a heavy volume of cash
that? pop sed.
O, yes, that, that was to remind sales resorted to In order to estabS'ou of something elts, let me see, lish tax losses, higher call money
rates and the restriction of out of
I reely forget wat that was
town buslnoss by the crippled wire
to remind you of, ma sed.
Marvellls Blstem, pop sed. Well, service resulting from the storm.
Speculators for thp advance paid
wy dident you prepare me before- little
attention to outside news dehand so wen I ran across your
although buying of
signals Id know what they were velopments
railroad shares undoubtedly was
all about? he sed.
influenced, in part, by the better
Well to tell you the truth I for- November
statements and
got to speak to you about it, ma tho record earnings car loadings
breaking
sed.
for this season of the year.
Yee gods, pop sed.
The apparent hitch in thp LauAnd we kepp on eating supplr, sanne peace
negotiations because of
2
corn
beef
and
being
cabbldge,
th InaMlilv nt V.n Turk finrl Tlrf.
of my most unfavorlte thingH butljsh to agree on the disposition of
mo cuiiiiB muic mmi ciijuuuj em, tne Mosul oil lipids tailed to ma- enywaya jest out of habit.
terlally affect either the foreign
exchanges, which fluctuated Irregularly within narrow limits, or the
inclined
markpt, which was
A LITTLE LAUGHTER
) towheat
.
ease.
v
A brisk rise In the eteel shares
in the final dealings was duo to a
n
run-iof the short interests, parThe King: "I must have gold,
ticularly In the independent issues,
you Imbecile! Cough!
and
recpss
buying based, on the
maPrima Minister: "Hut, your
conditions in
steadily improving
jesty, the coffers are empty.''
the
industry.
Battalion.
Kijuipments were less active and
within a narrower range
Kriss: "Sho swears she's never moved
than yesterday.
been kissed."
Oil shares were In good demand.
Kress: "That'e enough to make
Activity and strength of California
anybody swear," Lehigh Barr.
Petroleum, which scored a net gain
of two points, accompanied unconProgressive Subtraction
firmed reports of Its possible abHe "There is Biich a difference
or
by
between men and women when it sorption
SinStandard Oil of California.
comes to birthdays."
clair moved up more than a point
She "How is that?"
on rumors of higher dividends.
He "Why, when a man has ,a
Lehigh Valley and Norfolk &
but
a
he
takes
off,
day
Western, each up two points, led
birthday
If a woman has a birthday she the advance in railroad
shares,
takes a year off." Selected.
other strong spots in which were
Atlantic Coast Line, Atchison preTaken Good Care of.
ferred, Erie first preferred, fit.
Mrs. Brown waa bathing her Paul common and preferred and
baby when a new neighbor's little Chicago & Northwestern, all up a
girl came into the room carrying point or more. Considerable Ina doll. She watehad the process terest was aroused in railroad cirfor a few minutes and then said, cles by tho publication of statstlcs
"Mrs. Brown, how long have you showing that the average monthly
traffic on the Panama canal inhad your baby?"
from 828. R73 tons in 1921
'Seven months, dear," answer- creased
to 1.278,096 In 1922. The principal
ed the mother.
railroad
system .affected by this
The- little girl stole another
water competition ore the Canaglance at her doll, which was very dian
Great
Farlfk.,
Northern,
much battered and minus a leg Southern
Pacific, Union Pacific and
and an arm.
Northern
Pacific.
My, but haven't you kept It
There
nice!" sho said with an envious specialties.were a number of strong
sigh. Boston Transcript.
Woolworth Jumped four points In
response to reports of record
Know It Cue
breaking Christmas sales. North
A man who believed he knew American
In
advanced
all about parrots undertook to speculative expectation ofpoints
an early
teach what he '.hought to be a Increase In dlvldnnds. Consolidated
young, muto blr1 to say Hello" Oas stock benefited by the expira
in one lesson. Going up to the tion tomorrow of
rights to tho new
cage, he repeated that word In a stock many speculative holders of

FINANCIAL

(a:

We recognize no other equality because there is none. Pretense that there
is, is deception, which can lead to
Twcnsdy Tears Af
nothing but mischievous results. It is
mischievous because it robs men of ambition to make the most of opportunity,
Mrs. N. L.
and eon, Mr. Lockwood Dodge,
for if they be equal, why strive for who have beenDodge
visiting the family of Dr, John F.
this
of
is
method
reasoning tPearCe. left for Ppmfnf lant Pl'pntnir Ttion o.a
equality? It
that has put men OUt Of the race in SUCh prominent people of Council Bluffs, Iowa.
numbers that the country today has
MrsElla I
of this city read a paper on
thousands Who do not try to better them-- i
rup" aH an Indlvldual" at the recent conven"
e
eelves and consequently become a
ln f the New Mexico Educational association at
Aan n enniofv
fhoco fni-.i,0 Las
Vegas, that was favorably commented on by
nucleus of the great army okdiscontenti'd. tho large
number of teachers present.
Not willing to raise themselves, they d.ag
City Engineer Pitt Ross was a passenger to Santa
others down, for misery loves company
There is need of education that - ill Fe last night, where he went to present matters before
help men to think rationally. Illogical the surveyor general.
reasoning has sent too many off on tanJlon. F. W. and Mrs. Clancy, who have been Visgents and too often they tanno'; find iting In Washington for ten days, are expected
their way back. They illustrate the home soon.
scriptural observation about those who
Albert Faber, the carpet merchant, has returned
nave not losing wnai nine inoy j.ave
a buslnCBa triP t0 ae 'cgas.
They need help not only to show them jrom
v
v
which
but
in
the
the danger
O. N. Marron and C. M. Koraker have returned
they stand,
prospect that to what they may gain from Washington, where they went some time ego
more shall be added; and this, whether to work for statehood. Both men Bay the omnibus
they know it or not, i3 essentially what statehood bill will pass the senate and ridicule the

J

Each ought to carry Wmself at this holiday Mason as an orange tree would If it could walk In the
garden, swinging perfume from every little censer.
HENRY WARD BEECHER.

1.20;

6S68c;,'

Unchanged.

Fol-lett-

Chicago
Chicago, Dec. 29 (U. S. Department of Agrici.lture).
Hogs Receipts 51,000. Market active, mostly 25c lower than Thursday's best
Bulk 200 to
time.
butchers, $8.2o8.30; bulk 140 to
8.40;
$8.35
avera,.
top. $8.40; bulk packing sows, $7.50
fi7.75; desirable pigs mostly $7.50
iR8.00; heavy hogs, $8.158.30;
light. $8.25
medium, $8.20(318.30;
((78.40;
light light. $8,258.40;
$7.50
sows, smooth,
packing
S.00; packing sows, rough. $7.25)
7.60; killing pigs. $7.50 (S 8.1 5.
Beef
Cattle Receipts
6,000.
steers, yearlings slow, most early
bids unevenlv lower: few sales better kind around steady. Best matured steers, $10.25; quality generally plain: canneis and cutters,
low grade heef cows fairly active,
SAYS
steady; better grades beef cows
and heifers slow, most bids lower:
bulls steady, strong: bulk bologna.
$4.40
4.60; veals and calves generally 1steady; bulk veals to pack0.25 10.50; shippers hand
ers,
p'jkinq at $11.00 and up; stockers
and feeders very draggy, lighter
kind showing some decline.
Department of Agriculture
Market
Sheep Receipts 8.000.
akfis ts Sennnri Sten in
slow, generally
steady on better
grades fat lambs.
Early top to
the
Camnainn tn Airl thp
shippers, $15.15; best wooled lambs
I
to packers, $15.00; some held highivpstnrk Inrinctru
er; sheep scarce; strong desirable
light fed ewes around $8.25; 8"me
Dec. 29. Having
Washington.
upward to $8.50; choice ,lot
proclaimed that eating of meat is
ewes late yesterdaj-$8.65;
"the
deDartment
healthful
of aerl- - f
feeders .about steads-- .
culture today took its second slep
in tho campaign to stimulate the
Kansas CUy
use of meat as an aid to the liveKansas City, Dec. 29 (U; S. De- stock
industry which has been
of
Cattle
partment
Agriculture).
the effects of decreased
Beef steers feeling
13,000.
Receipts
use. A four colored
displaysteady to strong at $6.65(8)8.10; ing as its central poster
figure a well
tew better grades cows, $5.25
roast
of
beef
in natural
6.00; others mostly $4.00(04.75; garnished
was release for use by vari
few choice heifers. $6.50 8.25; colors
ous organizations which plan to
some common kinds, $4.25(i4.75; distribute
it for display through
canners and cutters generally $2.5u out tho
country.
3.50; fairly good stags, $5.00;
Over the name of the departgood bologna bulls, $4.004.2u; ment of
agriculture the poster
few vealers up to $10.00: strictly
says:
calves. $7.50,
good
Is wholesome.
"Meat
For health
7,000.
Market
Hogs Receipts
5c to 10c lower, mostly 10c lower. and vigor eat well balanced meals.
Use a variety of kinds and cuts of
Packer top, $8.30; shipper top, meat."
$8.20
$8.25; 130 to
Dakota
and Woodruff, Michigan,
8.25; bulk desirable 170 to
$8.158.25; bulk of sales, republican.
is the cornerstone of the
$8.00fii8.25; packing sows steadv. diet"Meat
in our western civilization. Its
stock pigs strong,
$7.50((i)7.60;
economic
importance in agricul$7.50(?D7.80; few at $8.00.
and Industry Is not less than
Lambs ture
1,000.
Sheep Receipts
slow. Heavy natives, $13.00; fat Its nutritional value. Meat, fish,
milk and eggs are
lambs duo to arrive still back; poultry, cheese, Insure
the human ,
sheep strong; wethers, $8.50; rwes, the foods that
body the protein necessary for tis- - .'
$7.50.
sue Building purposes, une great- est of these is meat."
Denver
Denver, Dec. 29. Cattle ReBeer POISONOUS LIQUOR
ceipts 900. Market steady.
steers. $4.!i0(&8.60; cows and heifers. $.1.00 (g! 7.75; calves. $5.00(Tt)
CAUSED 170 DEATHS
9.50; stockers and feeders, $3.50
IN DENVER IN YEAR
7,60.
Hogs- - Receipts 800. Market 15c
to 25c lower. Top, $8.25; bulk,
Dec. 29.
Poisonous
Denver,
8.20.
$8.00
for the
liquor was responsible
700.
Market death of 170 persons in Denver
Sheep Receipts
25o to 50c lower. Lambs, $12.60
12
during the last
months, ac
14.00;
ewes, $4.00(ij. 7.00;
feeder cording to a story today published
lambs, $12.0014.00.
by the Denver Post. The rtory
continues that nearly a thousand J
more persons were arrested dur- lng the last 12 months in the cityX
on charges of drunkenness than in
Chicago
1915 before prohibition became efChicago, Dec. 29. Butter Mar- fective. Only five deaths from alket lower. Creamery extras, 50c; cohol were
reported in Denver In
standards 47 74c; extra firsts, 47(fS 1915. aceordincr
to the storv. The
49c: firsts, 44 45 7a c; seconds, 42 number of arrests for drunkenness
S)4 3 74c.
1922 was 5,315, police station
Re In
Eggs Market unchanged.
records show as compared to 4,384
ceipts 1,793 cases.
in 1915.
Poultry Market higher. Fowls,
Tho number of persons In the
14(S)21c;
roosters, state
springs, 18c;
penitentiary', the story con
13c: turkeys, 25c; geese. 16c.
has Increased during the
Potatoes Market dull. Receipts tinues,
,
46 cars.
Total U. S. shipments, 471 same period, from 788 to 837. The
state
an incars.
Wisconsin
sacked round crease reformatory shows
100
of
cent
per
practically
whites, 7585o cwt.; same bulk,
the pres- - ,
80S95c cwt.; Minnesota sacked during the same period
population being 224 compared I
round whites, 75H85o cwt.; Min- ent
nesota
sacked Red river Ohios, to 129 for 1915.,
$1.00 cwt.; Idaho sacked Russets.
No. 1 branded, few sales at $1.40 UNCLE JOE CANNON
cwt.

EATING MEAT IS

clear voice for several minutes, the
parrot paying not the slightest attention. At. the final "Ilelloi'' the
bird opened one eye, gazed at the
man, and snapped out, "Line's

V

"

Cash

Washington, Dec. 29. Representative Huddleston, democrat, Alae,
bama, who with Senator La
republican, Wisconsin, called
the recent conference of progressives here today announced the orof
six
ganization
committees
made up of senators and represenin
tatives
the progressive bloc to
deal with legislative subjects. The
committees appointed follow:
Agriculture: Senator Norris, republican, Nebraska, chairman;Sen-ator- s,
Capper, republican, Kansas;
Sheppard, democmrat, Texas; Representatives Johnson, South Dakota; King, Illinois and Volgt, Wisconsin, republicans and Ward,
democrat, North Carolina.
Labor: Representative Beck, reWisconsin,
publican,
chairman;
Senators Borah, republican, Idaho;
France,
republican,
Maryland;
Representatives Burke, Pennsylvania; Huck; Iillinois and Keller,
Minnesota, republicans, and Mead,
democrat. New York.
Railways and shipping: Senator
La Follette, chairman; Senators
Ashurst,
democrat,
Arizona;
Brookheart, republican, Iowa, and
Sheppard, Representatives Cooper,
Wisconsin;
republican,
Logan,
South Carolina and
democrat,
Hudleston.
Natural resources:
Representative McSwain, democrat,
Sottth
Senators
Carolina,
chairman;
Owen, democrat, Oklahoma,
and
Borah;
Representatives Browne,
Wisconsin; James, Michigan; J, M.
and
Nelson, Wilson, Wisconsin
Keller, republicans.
Credits Senator Owen, chairman; Senators Brookhart, Capper
and Ladd, republican, North Da
kota; Representative Knight, republican, Ohio; Mansfield, democrat, Texas, and Schall, republican,
Minnesota.
ColTaxation: Representativer
lins, democrat, Mississippi, chairFollette
La
and
man; Senators
republican, Oregon: Repre
sentative Grear, Wisconsin; Lam- North
Sinclair,
pert, Wisconsin;
In announcing the new poster
the department said:
y,

per-sona-

The strong odor of mothballs floating hither-war- d
from Santa Fe'g direction indicates that the
Inaugural ball is going to be a formal affair.

Kansas O.ty
29.
City, Dec.
2
hard, $1.14

'.

3

I5nt the Tunc Changed
Four and twenty Yankees,
Pinched for raising Hell,
Cy stern Canadian P.obbles,
At once began to yell:
"Get the U. S. consul.
Sovereign clta are we;
The dominion Isn't tn It
With our land of liberty."

May, $11.00.
May. $10.62.

300-pou-

lib-fcr- tv

When tho case was opened
The Yanks began to sing
"To blazes with the President:
'God save the King!"
From Simpson's On the Strand.

$10.'

44'c;

LIVESTOCK

S

The question of equality was discussed
by Wentworth Stuart, at a recent session
of the Associated Industries of Massachusetts.
Touching upon the misinterpretation of equality, Mr. Stuart said:
of
"Clear up this misinterpretation
equality which is misleading, and has established a notion that this is a land
where one man is as good as another
even though he is good for nothing."
"We recognize
Continuing, he added:
no equality except equality of opportunity to make possible equality of being."
Neither did the framers of the
ation of Independence or of the Consti-

No.

Hay

'

discrimination.

c; May,

No. 2 red, $1.271.20.
Corn No. 3 white,
No. 2 yellow, 6 96!) Vic.

j

.

3c;

42

Jan., $10.72;

Wheat

im-jth-

nt

HEW

appearance.

d

July. 71,c.
Oats Dec,
July, 41 c.
Lard Jan.,

ex-jm- ay

Men were
iernment there were classes.
Thci
jborn subjects in a certain class.
There was a young girl named Pauline,
,'framers of the Declaration of Independ-- ,
Who leaped In a washing machine.
condi-i
And when we asked why,
ience had to deny these existing
She made this reply:
:tions as a basis for their proposition. The
"To get myself tidy and clean."
colonists did not propose to be subjects!
4
They; Scientists
,and to be divided into classes.
had a meal of meat 00,000
were born equal under the law, all ex- years old. Werecently
have eaten eggs that antedated that
ercising the inalienable right to life,
period and donU claim to he a scientist either.
of
and the pursuit
happiness.
The COloniStS were .Wise men.
inej'; A bunch of nonogenarians dining with Ezra
tneW that men differed physically, men- - Wheeler at New200York last night declared that It is
possible to live
years. If one attained tliat aec,
tallv and otherwise they always had think
how
he
often
would be obliged to listen to
too
close
lived
and always would. They
the world's joke supply!
to nature not to have observed that man
The prince of Egypt now visiting in Paris seems
is no exception to natural laws of whatever kind. What they believed was that to be a member of the Igno Itamescs family.
though men might be strong or weak in
And the prince of Greece was the first royal
body, mind, or both, they were created
to come to this country without spats. Posto
make
and
with equal rights
proposed
sibly he had enough of them at home.
this belief fundamental to
What
When we read of covers being laid for a cerand future independence.
tain number, we always think it's a slumber party.
established
believed
nothing
they
they
more because it was impossible; nothing
Yankees,
less because it would have been undemoFeeling mighty dry.
cratic. This was to be a government
Toop a train to Conada
under which there was to be no external
And bought a case of rye.

two-side-

pri-iti-

i:2:ceau came here to return the visit Mr.

I..

THE MEANING

'T

"

CHOSEN

According to the bear statement
which received so much attention,
the United States has at present
2.0n0.000
bushels morp wheat
available than was the case a year
ago. In addition, the world's visible supply is 45,000,000
bushels
larger than the average of the last
twnty years.
Weakness of the Liverpool market and of European
exchanges
.T ted further as a handicap on the
a
wheat bulls here. Besides,
y receipts werp quadruple those
of a. year ago, and Indications
Puinted to timely moistur In the
winter corn belt.
Corn va's firmor ;.s a result of
lessened receipts herp and of activity on thp part of exporters. Oats
were depressed by selling ascribed
to elevators.
Provisions went lower with hogs.
Closing prices:
Wheat
Dec, $1.28: May,
; July,
1.22
$1.12.
Corn Dec,
May, 71 c;

advertising matter that it may deem orimproper. res- inanKs.
Calls for society meetings, cards
no- BY THE WAY
olutions, society and church soclnls, lectures,
Sunday
(except
lices, calls for church meetings
church programs) are considered as advertising and
decided that a yellow man is
.will be charged for at regular aavemsniB
Having
G ti
s
A
nr It s
a iiw 4 n A n n
Ann
i
PRESS
ASSOCIATED
THE
MEMBER OF
1"""
enuueu
18
a
man
il
vwiilc
mat
Press
iu
jr
liccccai
exclusively
iuimuci
oajf
The Areoclated
of all news credited to jg noj yeI0W.
the use. for
mm
m
creuueu
or
not
otherwise
itthe local news published herein.
Neither Marshal Foch nor M. Clemen- I

$1.21.

ket a

i;

mi.

COHIITEES

Corn finished higher C
c and proto
oats down
visions off 6c to 22c.
associated
with thp
Heavy selling
BY
pronounced bearish opinions which
wra attracting general notice put
on
the down
the wheat market
crude from the outset.
Most of
tha selling nppeared to bp for eastBLOC
ern and Chicago holders, and after
(he cl"e It was estimated that
fully 20.000,000 bushels of wheat
owned by such Interests had been
liquidated in the last threp days. Are Made Up of Senators
It was only after priors had sbowf
and Representatives of
an extreme decline of 5c a bushei
rts compared with yesterday's ton
Progressive Wing to Deal
figurps that buyers became suffiWith Legislation
ciently numerous to give thB marand

CONGRESS

Vtt

ill AS"

M

Sic to 2 c net lower, with .May
$1.2214 to $1,223 and July $l.16',4

f

j

ii

the old stock selling the same and
buying the rights because the latter could be carried without inEndicott-Johnso- n
estabterest.
lished a peak price on reports of a

stock dividend early next year.
25
Studebaker, selling
per cent in stock, sold between
4
11
76, closing at the top
110', i and
figure for a net gain of more than
three points.
Demand s,erling got down below
$4.fi4 for a slight fractional loss,
but French, Italian, Belgian and
iierman rates showed slight imHolland and Norway
provement.
remittances dropped ten points
each.
Call money opened at B per cent,
ndvanced to 5
and thence to 6,
where it closed. Heavy withdrawals
by the government and private institutions causing the firmer tone.
Time money and commercial pawith
per rates were unchanged
business nuiet.
Closing prices:
American Cnn
73'i
American Smelting & Itef'g.. 547,
American Sumatra Tobacco.. 26
American Tel. & Tel
12276
Americnn Zinc
16
Anaconda Copper
484
Atchison
101V- Baltimore & Ohio
417s
62
Bethlehem Steel "B"
Butte & Superior
SUfc
California Petroleum
67
Canadian Paeiflc
143'j,

''entral leather

31 Vt

Chesapeake & Ohio
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul
Chino Copper
uoiorano f uel & Iron
Crucible Steel
Cuba Cane Sugar
Krie
Great Northern pfd
Inspiration Copper
Int. Mer. Marine pfd
Kennecott Copper
Louisville & Nashville
Miami Copper
Missouri Pacific
New York Centra

Northern Pacific
Pennsylvania
Ttay Consolidated

Reading
Republic
Sinclair
Southern
Southern

Iron

70Ni
22
25
26

13 74
1074
74 74

3474
42
85 74

134

27'4
16

94 74

74

46'4

Copper....

14
791,4

Steel
Refining

&

Oil

48 74
3274

Pacific
Railway
Studehaker Corporation

Texas Company
Tobacco Products
Union Pacific
United States Steel
Utah Copper

88
25 '4

I14ti

....s

49

B774

138
107

74

64

Now York Money
New York. Dec. 29. Call monev
Strong.
High and last loan, 6
per cent: low and ruling rate, 5
per cent; closing bid, 6 to 674 per
cent.
Call loans against acceptances,
4
per ient.
Time loans Steady. Mixed colto 5
lateral, GO and 90 days, 4
per cent; four and six months, 4
to S per cent.
Prime commercial paper, 4 to
4
per cent.
j
7

Foreign Exchange
New York, Dec. 29. Foreign exchange Irresrnlar. Great Britain demand. $4.63; cables. $4.64:
y
bills on banks, $4.61 'A. France
demand, 7.27; cables, 7.28. Italy
demand, E.04; cables, 6.0474.
demand, 6.69 74; cables, 6.70.
demand, .0134; cables,
Germany
.0135.
Holland
demand, 39.60;
cables. 39.63.
Norway demand,
IS. 87. Sweden demand, 27.02. Denmark demand, 20.57. Switzerland
18.93. Spain demand.
demand,
15.71.
Greece demand, 1.20. Poland demand, .0057.
demand. 3.14. Argentine demand, 37.80. Brazil demand, 11.80.
Montreal, 98

Bel-glu- m

Czecho-Slo-vak-

6.

Tlberty Bonds
New York, Dec. 29. Liberty
bonds closed: 874s. $101.00; first
4 74 s. $98.90; second
474s, $98.42;
third 4 74". $98.98; fourth 474s.
$9.1.74;
uncalled.
Victory.
$100.34;

U. S.

4s

treasury

474 s, $99.88.

GRAIN

HEALTHFUL

FEDERAL BUREAU

109-pou-

350-pou-

d,

,

t

PRODUCE

,

HAS QUIT SMOKING

Kansas City
Kansas City, Dec. 29. Butter
Washington. Dec. 29. Uncle Joe
and poultry unchanged.
Cannon has quit smoking again!
Eggs Market lo higher. Firsts,
of
Societies
for suppression
3Sc; fresh, 44c; case lots, 46c.
smoking among men and women
may find little comfort, however,
in this announcement,
for Uncle
New York Metals
Joe quits every now and then.
New York, Deo. 29. Copper
"Don't you think you ought to
Quiet. Electrolytic, spot and neargive up those cigars?" the doctor
by,
futures,
Tin Easier. Spot and nearby, said the other day, meeting the
former speaker of the house.
$37.750 38.87;
futures, $38.87
39.00.
"Sure," said Uncle Joe, and he
did. But for how long? Not even 1
Iron Quiet, unchanged.
Lead-7.35
he
will predict.
i'.teady. Spot, $7.26
Mr. Cannon's cigars are not long
ZIno Dull. East St. Louis spot
to the
and black, all cartoonists
and nearby delivery, 17.00 7.10.
contrary notwithstanding. Tie uses
Antimony Spot, $8.25(0.50.
64
bar
the
affords.
mildest
the
market
silver.
74c
Foreign
Mexican dollars, 49c.
"Uncle Joe stopped smoking,"
said one of his friends repeating
"New York Cotton
the question todny, "Certainly. He
Now York, Dec. 29. Cotton fu often switches from cigars to plug
tures Closed steady. Jan., $26.40; tobneno and at that I guess he
March, $26.65; May, $26.67; July, smokes less than the average woman of voting age."
$2ti.3; t'Ct., JJ4.()U.

1414c;

14c.

t

Clilcnfto Board of Trade
Chicago, Dec. 29. Wheat under
went a material setback in price
today largely as the result of radi
At any rate, these numerous conTibet, neretorore
cal bearish views which a leading
regarded as
ferences serve ns breathing spaces
trader here expressed relative to one of tho most Isolated countries
In
beencon
now
between rounds. Wallaces'
tho world, lias
conditions affecting the market.
Value at the close wer unsettled nocted by telegraph with India.

ALBUQUERQUE

December 30, 1922

HI

lm fc

$500

rooms, modern, framo, sood
lot, shade and outbuildings.
This property is loomed close
and is furnished. Tho price is
only $3. GOO and terms.
IN TUB FOURTH WARD
sleep-in- n
C
rooms and plassed-i- n
porch, modern, furnished.
Tliis property is located In good
neighborhood, on paved street.
Priced at only $3,050.
WHAT BETTER FOR XMAS
THAN A HOME?
4

210 W.

s

Realtors
Fourth.

120 S.

tiiceo
New 5 room adobe white
bungalow, modern, large rooms, oak
floors, cellar; odobs garage to match
house; University Heights, near Can-travenue.
white stucco fcunirnlnw,
8150
eloeplnts
modern, hardwood floors,
porch, fireplace,, furnace, cellar, garage; corner lot, lino location. Fourth
ward.
Fume good buy. In business property.
Lots and houses in all parts of the city.

A. FLE1SCKE1,

Reilfer

Accident, Automobile Insurance,
Surety Bonds, Loans.
rhone 674
So. Jtl 8. Fourth Street,

Supreme Court Decisions

lf

,

A REAL VALUE
An almost new adobe home, six
built-i- n
heat,
modern,
rooms,
features and a complete home in
Good adobo
gaevery respect.
rage, lawn and n good size Jot, in
'ward.
in
Fourth
fine location
Priced to sell and if interested in
a bargain see me nt once. Phone
157C-- J
or call at S01 South Editii.

FOR SALE

levied before he

interested in nnd in possession of the land, assert titlo to
tho whole ns against hisissued to
under tho tax deed
him afterhls purchaso of the certificate and tho close of tho three
vear period of redemption,, The
under
purchase of the certificate
constitutes
circumstances
such
whose
payment of the taxes by one
duly it is to pay them, andofsuch
all.
benefit
payment is for theof contribution.
subject to right vs.
Armijo distinCase of Bradford
guished,
of proffered evl-- ,
3. Rejection
Yenee on subject of laches held

Harmless.
Mfi
laches

examined and defense
held not estaDiisnea.
of
will be
5. On appeal the case
upon the pleadings and
j considered
n
iDDiion
frnmed below.
0. Offers to prove certain facts
made upon the trial of tho case,
which offers state mere conclusions,
are too general and were properly
rejected.
Opinion by Justice Barnes, Chief
1

Justice Parker, concurring.

W.
All dogs in Morgantown,
Va., have been vaccinated as a
..Ife.&ranjuitlnn
nerainst rabies.
...

,

munlclnal tax on
raised nbout
of a million dollars In
tnree-quarte-

six months.

FoK M.U.Ii Fumed oulc buffet.
West New York.
FtinNIT'lRB repaired. Culled for and
dellverea. Pbne 1972-BRAND NEW uncalled fur mattress
ffr sole, l'hone Mti-I1' U
HAL!?
cook stuve, ono coal
On
heatt-r- .
H15 North Third.
FOR SALIC New fifty puund all cotton
Tnattresfles, special price f'T this week
to. 50. C. 11. Tiynum. New and Used
32ti North Third,
Phone S34-SALK Kn.o
FOIl
machine,
child's bed,
wicker baby citrrinrt,
kitchen cabinet, largo assortment of tipw
and used furniture.
Muvphy Furniture
Co.. 3J5 South

uiVSAI.E

I''lrst:

VsJr.

like new, J18.U0;
Large chiffoniers with plate mirror
to 120.00; Rockers ".60 to S5.00:
Dining Table J14.00; Quarter sawed oak
Buffet J2Q.00; Dressing fable 15.00; Perfection Oil Heaters, lilts new. $4.60;
Coal Heaters 17. 60; Itcds with sprinlfS
and new mattress $16.00; Sanitary couch,
sectional bottk cape, library table, eewtng
machines, dress form, office desk, office
chairs, offlco .ble, typewriter and table
and cash register. Come and sea before
buvlnn elsewhere. C. D. Bynum. 326
N'.rth Third,
SUTi.UO

PERSONAL,
UARBliH. Have
car.
WANTED A nursing mother to feed
my baby onco or twice a day. Mrs.
Keiler, ISfn-w- .
ENCHILADAS, chile con camu and
West Eilver, from 10
tamoles at
a. in. till 11 p. ni. every day.
DROADWAY
Uarber tihop. Cllj
TH ii
Houth Broadway, has been remodeled
nnd is In first class sanitary condition.
MRS. FRED OILMAN
Millinery. Hats
made to order, r.emodcllnd e epeclal
ty.
Lady Lula fihop, over Woolworth's
store.
Tells
PETITE.
PALMIST MADAME
past, present and future. Reads strict'
Iv from science.
Ouarantees satisfaction. 1108 North Twelfth. On Huwmlil'
car line.

SUTZEN

(SANATORIUM
Call ;os-v- .

rs

W

romailo $3.50 up. Kumfturo
Urpairpd. Packed nnl Phlpnd. Awn-iTi- work. Rug elnnins, Ervln BeJ-

ATTKKHS

TYPEWRITERS.
VPKWhl J KHS All mahPR overhuuted
and repntred. Rlbhnns for fvery maA Ihunuprqno
chine.
Typewrl r Kx- T

FOR SALE

Real Estate.

POIt KALE Corner lot In lluiKlita with
132A adobles $450.
Inquire 1002 South
Welter.

FOR SALE OR TRADE"
One used Bulck six tour-Inscar, fine condition, for sheep. Address P. O. Boi 10, Cowles, N, M.
TO TRADE

DEMAND FOR CEMENT
INCREASES IN JAPAN
Tokio, Dec. 11 (Correspondence
the Associated Tress). So
great is the demand for cement at
the present time ,due to the, erecand
tion of concrete
buildings
bridrteH which are belffg renewed
toftethcr
tho
country,
throughout
with bisr public and private worlts,
that the cement companies are
doubllnrr and trebling their capac
Hies.
One bis company alone by
tho end of Janv.ary will have a
capacity of 1,000,000 barrels a
year at its ToUio and Mojl fac
tories.
of

Please
I
A--

Ma

n

.0Y
c

BY NOON TO0AY

y.t
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Rentals

Phone

240-2-

MONEY TO LOAN
havo $(!,00t) .to loan: can be
split; must' bo on close in prop-- :
erty with good value.

IF YOU CAN.

Bring them in, or phone them, if you are a subscriber, so they will reach us by Saturday noon
if you can possibly do so. While we can take
copy at: the want ad counter up to 5:30 o'clock
Saturday afternoon, from 4 o'clock up to closing time is the congested period and you may
not be able to reach the Want Ad Department
by telephone after 5:30 p. m.,

TAKE

YOUR

CHOICE

Of two beautiful new homes located in the cream of the' cities;
location: lAina circle, Kos. 1011
or 1021 West New York avenue;
built for homea, priced to sell;
terms. Sea

Zapf, Owner, at

1021

West

l'hone

New

640 or

York

1444--

R

HELP WANTED.
Mnl.

ANfJ-:-

other
jamin.

KierienceU bookkeeper.

need eprly.

Weillcr

6i

No
Ben-

LAHOHKHS
$3.00 It, ss.20
per day.
Good woman cook. $50 per month Employment Atrency. 110 South Third.
WANTED Young man for traveling circulation work. Must be (rood sales-

man.
Circulation
Manager Mnrnlne
Journal.
WAN'TLb Kxperienct-bookkeeper, one
nu c.io oeip as salesman in ciotnillfr
stun-Good chance if adi;onclng for
the right man. Address Box
caro
Journal.
I'ornntR.
W'ANTRl)
Salad Klrl. Hracy Cafeteria.
WANT
Maid
for general housework.
105 South Cedar.
WANTED
lilrl for Keoeral house work.
Apply 810 North Thirteenth.
WANTED A chambermaid. Must speak
English. Apply til 3 West.QolO.
WANTED A girl for general housework
and cooking. L09 North Kleventh.
GIRI.S n anted to work In laundry. Apply Kunshlne
lyaundrv. Dio North
Third.
WANTED
Girl or woman for light
housework. Apply 103 South Walter,
104'J-phono

WANTED Girl for general housework.
Phone C81-84 North Fifth. Call
aftern tons.
WANTED Competent lrl or woman to
assist with general housework. Apply
716 East Central.
WANTED American or Spanish nirl for
ngiix nouse work.
Family of two. Call
115 South Ninth.
WANTED Competent girl for general
housework. Good home. 608 North
Tenth, (i.untl Boulevard).
SECRETARIAL Studies. Hoard, room,
tuition may be earned. Catalog free.
Mackay Business College. T.os Angeles.
WANTED
A mlddleaged while woman
or girl to do house work. Must go
home nights. References required. G2S
North Second.
WANTED
Elderly homelike woman
needing n home. Small compensation,
for light house work. Address, Widower, cafe Journal.
WANTED Three American
girls to
learn
shorthand
and
typewriting,
board and room free' while learning, In
exchange for helping around house after
school hours. EI Paso Business College,
El Paso, Texas.
Male and Female
ENROLL In tho ONLY school In the
Southwest which GIVES Individual Instruction In all Commercial Branches.
The Western School for Private Secretaries, phone ridl-,WANTED Young men and women to
prepare for positions In our DAY or
NIGHT SCHOOL.
Thorough courses are
at tout disposal. Each student received
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION, thus
rapid progresa. Albuquerque Business College, opposite city hall.

WANTED
NT'ittil;

2fi:.
WANTKD

Position

Practical, wanting work, rhone

Housework liy the day.
Phone lfi45.
WANT to do washing!. $1,00 per dozen.
Phnnp 2337-HOY 17 wnnts stfiftdy employment of any
kind. Phnna TBilO-M.aMMl HAMCKft 34 Kalsomtnlng. J" tin
Onorte"!.. phon
J.
WAN'JtKlJ
i'lerioal work or typing; nil
or
half days. Box S7, care Jour- day
WANTTCD
POSITION
Bookkeeping
clerk, 30 years experience fn the east.
Address A, 724 Eafit Central.
STENOGRAPHER, with several yeara experience (n genernl offfoe work desires position.
Good local references.
Phone 231
WANTED Position as Ford driver or
electrlo cmne operator. Or steady position of any kind. Address Box 12, care
Journal.
WANTKD
Position as timekeeper or
commissary clork; pernimient work
f sired, qan fornleh references. Addrens
Box 2, caro Journal.
CALL, HUTCHINSON
for house cleaning
a.id wall cleaning, floor waxlnff. paint
Ins, knlsomlnlng. and chimney sweeping.
2082-J- .
Odd JobMnn. Tlon
REFINED UA.DY from the Kant would
like position as housckeener for bachelor or widower In nice home or will
travel. Address Bo 4fi9. Journal.
K1SADT FOR UNCLE RAM?
I can eliminate your bookkeeping wor- rles, prepare your Income tax return,
and probably help you In many other
Will pladlv call If you drop a
ways.
line to P. O. Box 242.
AM tliorouKh Accountant, experienced In
Account mr, Audit ing.
Bookkeeping,
Timekeeping. Cashier. Paymaster, Costs
Income Taxes, tc. Capable of handling
Have A- -l past rec(iny office pnslHon.
ord and best of references.
Can report
Want place
fur service Immediately.
servloe
will
faithful
and
whore ability
appreciated. Address Box WM8, care
.Nnnial.

MONEY TO LOAN.
TO WAN-- On
watches, diaend everything valuable.
monds, gun
B Marcus. 213 South First.
MONEY TO LOAN on diamonds, watche.
and good Sowelry; llbe.-al-. reliable,
Oottlleb Jewelry Co., 103 N. 1st.
Vn 1I.VVK 1. 500.00 nnd one larger
Amount ta loan cu cluse In business
McMilllon
nnd residence property.
Wood, SuS West Gold.

ytiNEY

Mr.

FOR

RENTStorerobms.

ItB.NT Uuge room for store tobouse In good
gether with four-roolocation for business. For particular.
Road
apply at 1221 Wnrelas
'
FOH

I

I

Lnn.H

a

.KvlllA

foot brick building; good condition;
Banta Fa shops', reasonable
nppn.lt
Sea or writ. L. llevman. W
, term.
Ni'in etrst a innauerqne. w

WANTEDancHesT

,

AN T1JU
Xu htiar .'rum owner of good
ranch for Halo. State cash price, full
D. i
Uusti, MinneapgU,
particulars.

Minn,

MONEY TO LOAN
have applications this
week for lonns on real estate,
JTiOO,
$750. $2,000, and $2,600.
Tt'e

Phono 150

ItUAL KSTATK EXCHANGE
401) West Copper

National

Investment Co,

Realtors
Insurance All Kinds.
Re3l Estate
List Your Property With Va.
V. Gold.
206',4
l'hone 35

ONLY

OWN YOUR OWN HOME

$500

framo In good condition,
garape, treea, cast froi.t, gas and
coal range, on dandy close In lot;
owner leaving; f 3,200; part terms.
2
apartments, 2 rooms and 3
rooms
with
sloeplng
glassed
within four
porches,, furnished,
of
Mocks
garage,
posloffice,
steady renter ut $70 month; $1,000

and tho balance on easy monthly
payments will make you tho owner of a brand new modern house
In fine location, Lowland3 or University Heights. Take your choice.

$1,500 to Loan
$500 to Loan

"silF.M.KY-nRAt-

I

J, D.
Pliono 410.

Keleher

COMPANY
220 V. (iold.

IMmno T2S.

$10.00
A

It

Lasts

Per Load

Better

Gratia

J15.00.

-

Realtor

OPPORTUNITIES

Gold Corner lot C0xl42 in Fourth ward,
splendid location, $900.00.
"i' Five-roobungalow. In Fourth
Luna Boulevard Section
;vard- - 5,ard' ,8hile- s?raP"- - eouth
move
A beautiful brick, five nice rooms.!
, "'f1'!! .v7-'many
f.rU,roomi and" keeping
fine
tt,u-- .
,rtrti,, (
reasonab.0
prlce.1 ,o ,
fuVnlslL
t,
heated to good tenants for six
bill Healty C0i
Ji
112;!
$2, GOO; terms.
V. Central. montlis;
Phone 770.
211

As Long As

V.

(Of

about 1,000 feet)
Call with Wagon

Cash

Term3

-

j

T

il

Albuquerque Morning Journal
Phones 66 or 67.

IS W. Gold

REAL HOME

At a price to sell. New
on fine corner lot In Highlands.
Furnace, basement, furnished. lor
Part terms.
only ?5,250.
R. MeCLUGHAN, Realtor
204 W. Gold.
Phono 442-.-

FRANKLIN ft COMPANY
Agents
224 West Gold Ave.
Insurance Loans Investments

A. L. MARTIN CO.
Realtors

I

A

Desirable, close in, residence
lots, on North Fourth Street.
Terms J20 cash, $10 per month
Phono 657 for a Salesman

modern

adobe, "arge
rooms, veranda on front and
side, corner lot, east front, garage; located on N. Eleventh
St. This is a real home and
must bo seen to be appreciated.
Tho price is right. Call Us up
and we will show It to you.

W. Gold

16

IVES ADDITION

A REAL HOME FOR SALE

Insurance

Furniture.

2. Tho duty of arising between
tenants in common, as to the- - com-- 1
mon titlo is based upon the princiof possesple of the unity o right
FOR RENT Ranches.
sion which exists as to each, and
whether through common devise
Ten acres in alfalfa, Ihree
FOR
or graut or otherwise. Ono tenacres for carder, and paature. will
ant in common, although. in posbuild hnusr fr tin riglit party. Jesse
session claiming adversely to his
cannot, by purchase of MATTRESS RENOVATING
an outstanding tax certificate,

Tfm Paris
tservants
has

Loans

& COMPANY

REALTORS
Announce the opening of of the

MARTIN'S SPECIAL FOR
THIS WEEK

14350

Fire,

upon taxes

REALTY CO,.

Six-roo-

Two family house, whlta atucco,
3 rooms,
bot'. & glassed sleeping porch,
on each side, completely
furnished,
rented for J80, per month; East Cen-tra- l.

Kingsbury, Realtor
Gold.. ..rhone 807--

' became

VAN

Phono 414.

Jir.OO

James C. Smith, appellant, vs.
Dolores A. Borrotlriilc, Joseph A.
No. 261U,
Heyn, et al, appellees.
Bernalillo county.
This is a euit to quiet a title to
certain Veal estate situnto in Ber- JF
.minin Miiniw n n il t.niuin HQ the
rf Poblanos ranch brought by plaintiff, James C. Smith, against
Dolores
Borrod.iile,
defendants
et al and all unknown claimthe
in
ants
of
interests
premises adverse to tTio plaintiff.
Anita A. Otero answered, denying
the plaintiff was tho owner of the
ontiro title to tho real estate, admitted that plaintiff owned an undivided half interest therein, and
l'P- nllnrrnil tlinf allfl nwnorl fllO
inter- mainirg undivided one-hatest, titlo to which she prayed
l" might bo quieted in her as against
tho niiiiiiHff. TVm tilaintiff replied
denying tho claim or. .Mrs. utero,
netting up adverse possession since
the year 18S4 by plea of the statute
nt limitations of ten years, and al- ;'i leged that tho ;lulntiff was a
f bona fido purchaser "f the entire
premises for value without notice
of the claim of Mrs. Otero and her
predecessors in title, and alleging
that she and her predecessors in title had been guilty of laches.
No default judgment lias ever
been entered against any of the
, defendants upon tho certificates of
default.
Tho matter of tenancy in cominmon and tax titles were also tes-s'i
volved. Issue was Joined and
tried
case
tho
being
timony taken,
ua nnt-- t
Tho liwltrment nf the
court below awarded titlo to undivided onehalf interests in the
premises to the plaintiff and the
defendant Anita A Otero respec'
tively.
the
judgment
From which
,
to
this court.
platntif appealed
Judgment o the court below
firmed.
Sylianus oy ine uun
I
1. When evidence tending to es-- T
"
tabllsh adverse possession is con-evflioting and there is substantialcourt
trial
idence to warrant the
in reaching its- - conclusions, that
' conclusion w ill not bo set aiido on

f

FRANKLIN

FOE SALE

f

r

CASH

shingle bungalow,
Buys a
close in on South Walter. Another:
$750 cash buys
pressed
brick, modern, close in, South
rent.
lilsa
balance
Edith,
ACKEKSON AND GRIFFITH

KINGSBURY'S KOLUMN
CLOSE IN

D, T,

ElIISEIEiTS

C.LASSMFH

a' Wa
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hwiirtmheat."
r,

roPALE-weUaneou- s.
1

OH

fALli

'"'

J!y ownei, a most
n ,':aKt f"'llver'
Telephone

!

u-- .u

tcrms,;

n:r
litiDrrrirAuurrTiciT'iNfcw'N.
Phone

McMilllon & Wood, Realtors
08 V
Gold. Insurance. Loans
--

HU. R4.

McKinley Land '&

Lumber Co,
Albuquerque,

New

Mexico.

BERNARD A. SLEYSTER
All Kinds of Insuranet.

REAL RSTATE.
WHITE Hfl.L PLPFiE.i lor sale." 117
FOR RENT Rooms.
113 South Third Street.
North Millherry.
FOit SALE Three rooms moaern, furRoom.
120 anin Waiter.
niture, nnd 11)22 Ford, all for "COO. toil tAl.i; Select genuioe fvavajo rufis, for
.
Phone
14
4fir, West Copper.
J.1'2"': pjln', iszz-r- e
foi KENT Front beflrooni.
4I!
FUIt SALE New four-rooWest
Marquette.
modern FOR SALE Geuulrm marten fur" stole
7'..0O. Call
pressed brick hctwe. Close In. Fine
FOR RENT Houses.
FOR REJ T Furnished rooms. 513 South
location. 11 North Elm.
FOR
A baiBBTn.
K07-J- .
SALE
Walter.
Phone
Manogany case
tOli HluST Hunjs'alo, moOtru, fur- FOK SALE Three-roostucco rouse.
piano. tloii.Qii. Phone m.
PHONE
GKAYSTONE
I luina.
i
t:nst Gold.
West Gold.
iMHiipd,
100x142. id corner; bargain for quick
Jls'i
FINK
Phone 210. W. Mrs. R
VIOLIN, bargain.
Ao.,:
C10
Culdl.
Wo guarantee
F lU KENT Four-ruu- j.
odorless clean
modern house,
Applyuoo South Walter.
w.om,
fi4(j-j.
pnone
Foli KENT To rooms for light house- FOR SALE By owner, subuTlTan homo, FOR isTLEliner,
ing and pressing, $1.25
4
Ra"diarf
Fox
21)
West
baso
k"ep!ng.Noslck.
iron.
burner
four rooms and sleeping porch, city
We Call for and Deliver
Eon RENT Three room rurnlshed 'ious"e
t. L'3 North
store.
Thirteenth.
FOR rent Room with rieep'itiit porch,
water, fruit . oes. gropo arbor.
$".00 perrnonth. 13H7 South Edith.
Post- Meyer & Meyer, Tailors
ItOOFINU
23 North Walter.
f"rgentleman.
tim li IS.NT WeiriuruUheil home77l7 office box .213, city.
EXPERT guarnnteetl work. Phons 1SS4-114 West Central
FoR i E N T Fur lahe iTroo in s fiTe c ping
North Twelfth. Call evenings, after Full SALE ModerrI five-roohouse,
SA LE
7 o'clock.
lot and half on car lino, North Twelfth FOK
porch; no children. 110 South Oak.
Cheap, new Underwood
ftrcct. Five hundred down, balance liko
typewriter, number five, phone 2341-l- t.
FOR KENT Two large sunny
FOft KENT Sis rooms or four
separate
Phone r.i!
rooms. unfurnlhd.
FOR HALE- - Two pool tables nnd Ira
In fine home. Call at Art
121 South Edith,
Studio, 411 jFt lit SALE In
box. No. 1 conditio
113 North First. FOR RENT Nice,
west "Vntrnl.
desirable looalTon two
and
cWn
sleeping
houses, store building, net Income 150 FOR SAI.K- - Wairon, two horses? set'Tif
Imiwekeeplna: rooms. 121
Fun KENT Two-rooNorth Third
lurnlslied
a month.
LOTS, LOTS, LOTS!
harne.s. !t1?o.aii.
jn.soo. t?.6(0 cash, balNorth
Second.
FOR
oufsTdo
glaseed In sleeping porch. Kys ance terms.Price
KENT
room's!
Furnished
Phone 1771-.- 1 or 609.
at 1204 South Edith.
i OR MA L'C New Indi-stin to wardrobo - '.'"Lj""1 '"11 water. S21 South- Third
1 mile
Within
from city limI'OK small investment, one of best buys
trunk. Apply 023 West Copper. Phone FOR
RENT Two
furnished
rooms!
Hjl. KENT Kive room unfurnUhi d
its on North Fourth street wo
la lowlands, yield about 55
net, bebungalow. fi0l location. f53. per
to
725
shops.
South
Broadway.
ing sacrificed as owner must leave city toR SAI.E-- A few fine female St.
offer 10, l!0 or 30 acre of land
month. Phone 171S-FOR KENT Two l..i'KeHoms furnished
West Lead.
Ai.ply 71
for
roller canaries.
1'OR HENTfour-ioo1314 West
purposei at
furnished h iisu, FOK QUICK FAI.E Two
013 'West
light
housekeeping.
Fruit.
fursmall
$475.00 per acre.
newly decorated. Not modern eicept
nished house,
close
In Highlands: BICTCLE TIKES. J3.50
1S47-- J.
llshts
CITY HEAL.TT CO
values, sale price FOR RENT Beautifully furnished room
Telephone
17,"0.nn.
Hentlnr for f 42.G0. i'. 1), Uy.
J1.98.
Christen Auto Kupply Co., 83 J
i'UR
It'KNT PIv-roi- ii
i.'i modern home.
moduru f'ui" pmiJL'ONorth Third.
Realtors
Jlri. Fred Hamni.
North TMrd.
tilshed house.
i?3
North
Second.
TT.
207
Gold.
;arite.
va;d.
I.argo
Phono 867
FOK KALE Five room California
Call t!S5south Itrontiway.
FOP. BALK
Five tin-forirv goods HEATED furnished, romna!
in!
el
use
modern
blocks
heat.
2'4
except
counters.
103
l'bll KENT
Kahn'i
Store.
UnfuTnlbliea
rivo-rooAfiplj
reasonable. Ulldersleeve Electrlo Co.,
from ltoblnson park. I. awn. trees, flow- North First.
house, sleeping porch, range, garage. ers.
phone 79T-Terms. l'hone 171S-..
GENUINE MEXICAN CHILI can carne, FOR RENT Two
h'.uui ftrno. yinone li w.
FOK SALE
bath"
four
New,
large room nnd sleeprooms,
40c a
20c a pint.
TWO AND TiiKUR-KOODelivered.
modern furing porch, furnished for housekeeping.
.
sleeping porch, breakfast nook, built-i- n Phone 1713-W-quart,
FOR SALE
nished cottages. Very reasonable. Room
22i; North Walter.
featutes.
corner
lot.
basement,
Fourth
7. First National Bank bulldlnjr.
ASBESTOS KOOF PASTE
&
Terms.
ward, t.1.100.
McMllllon
RENT Nicely furnl7lool outside
Just
Best material made for stopping leaks Fori
modern
finlslicd,
2un
Wood,
LIST your vacant houses-wit-h"
Gold.
West
rooms.
Hot
tlio city
and cold water. Phone
In roofs.
UOJinmh Oak.
convenience;
cottage;
Itealty Co., for prompt and efficient FOR SALE BTuuMful
piei'eed brlik FOK SALE
?7.r.:ijrj!'iA'ifnull1'rlllri;
forvlce. 207 West Gold, phone fit;;.
bed
lot;
largo
Ivory
good location, on,
complete and Filit RENT Furnished
bunealow, five rooms, sleeping porch
light
used
no
hv
car
street
table,
l'hone
library
sick,
and
double
line,
Ideal
For. KENT New five-roobrick
room
Highlands;
garage;
pressed
price
for ladv only, f 10.00 a
modern
14.1
1220 West Fruit.
250 cash, J25 monthly.
furnished house in University Heijhts. home near shops.
For particulars
month. 405 South Kdlth.
$2.R00;
T ypEWKIT EI!H. all num. s.
tun South Third.
Treasonable
rates
"Phone 14!i2-11.. and up. For RENT One
room
Real
Estate
housekeeping
IS per month Alhuijuerijue Typewriter
Exchange
FOIt KENT One-rnolot. Thirteenth and
witli sleeping porch and kitchenette.
cottagl and FOR SALE Corner
409 Weat Copper.
chicken house, ?s 00 month. Unfur-nishei- !.
JM.00 a month. !ns South Arrio.
Slate, paving now to this corner, half Frchi.nge. 15J South Court ti. ,
c
to
car.
street
Mu2
square
DAIKT.
livable
HICKS'
ozy,
South
Waltrr.
Inquire
IMPERIAL ROOMS Nice, clean rooms,
built. Water, lights, "ink, CLEAN MILK, with a heavy cream line;
Full KENT Modern five-morates by day or week. Over Pastime
howe toilet. garngn
"02 N'orlh Thirteenth.
pints. Re, nuiirts. H.e, Phone 7.1S.
and
Theater. 511 tj West Tentrnl
Unfurnished
garage.
except
hed
rnniti
Hear of Int. 8) 9 it North Flft h. FOR SALE My homo, 100 foot frontage APPLES of several varieties, on dia-b- y FoR RENT A
front
112.
Play and for sale at Brown'i Trans-wlthomodern, with or
FOIt KENT Five-rooflirt
nicely
sleeping room. Steam heat. No elck.
FOR SALE
116
for,
furniture.
West
to
wants
Silver.
leave!
Part:'
r.iBherl home In Fourth ward, on corAlso) garage.
CIO West TIJeras.
Arrangements can be made with
e
OR SALE
ner, J40 00 per month. McMllllon & Wood, town.
A practically
new four-rooelectric motor, ei.oin" HOTEI -- Hleeplng rooms and
r payments.
owner
See Mrs. Fred
0G West Gold.
uiie
I'orU trUCK JHii.tMJ,
modern pressed brick house at
h'itispb ?plnH; apartments,
fi: 1 North Second.
by the day.
liamm,
Frowns.
South
231.
;ir,
First,
phono
nr mnnth, rH2V. Wet Ontrnl.
FOr, KENT Furnisiicd modern threi
a real bargain: close in on
"
room cottage, nlso furnished two-roo- Foil SALE ijy OWNER Four-rooSA LE 1. sed
and FOU 17;nt
tractors,
Houth Arno. l'art cash, balance
ftnom udjiiiliiK 'iiathT
house at 410 North Sixth. Splendid toll
with gang plows.
Hardware
cottage, glassed sleeping porch, location
Hitt'hon.-ttand
in
tflafned
for reshhnoe
and business,
sleeplns
like rent. SOI South lidlth.
fil.? East Pacific.
porr
nno Income property. Owner leaving. rvpertment J Korher 4 Compane
prlvatf- home. 710 South Am".
l'hone 157C-- J.
FI'RNISHED
BUNGALOWS
and all hand instruments.
Steam
room"""
V.
310. See SAXuPHONFU
One upstairs
y
cash, J2K00, Terrne
new or used; private or class Instruc-Hon- s FOlt HliNT
heated and electric lighted without Price,
410 North Sixth.
nt
partv
furnished
for
housekeeping.
on a hove. Fred K. Ellis. Ph. S02-J- .
extra charge. JdO per month. St. John's
Pink nnd runnlnif watfr. Pit? West CihI.
Two-rooFOR SALE
house and lot FOR
Sanatorium, phone 491.
SALE Alfalfa. Why7uy out of FOK Hi:s T
t lib te"n Ice
r,0x142 at 1 litis
Boulevard:
rnfor
Virginia
yTu r
In
FOH RENT Bungalow,
the
FOR SALE
the market, write or
state? If
modern furnifhed front room with or wltho-i- t
partly furnished: electric lights,
city wire me.
Simon Neusiadt, Los Lunas. Imnrd. No sick. 60
nished, large front porch, sleeping water,
trees and chicken hous-e- :
South
ner.rly
Arno,
phone A four-rooM
N.
adobe stuccoed house
porch, garage. 113 Harvard avenue. .cor- new nnd clean, t'heuo for cash. Call
71' I - J.
ner Hilver, phone lll.'19-SOFT sl0'l.s
HiiS North sixth or phone t:,r,o-W- .
He, and arch cushion LAltOU . WELL FLRNISHIiD front in good location; glassed-i- n Bleep-in- s
FOR
RENT- - Nifty
fallen
cures
foot
modern FOlt SALE
all
prevent
Instips.
nnd
canvassed front.
nom with sleeplns; porrh, steam heat,
porch
brick, tiy owner;
newly furnished bungalow, close In,
6111
south Seventh, corner lot, side- troubles. II. Planter Arch Sunnnrts. ThoB. hnth- nnd
Well furnished.
Priced to sell on
garago. hardwood floors. Areola heat, walks, garage, chicken house, basement, P. Keleher Leather Co., 408 Went Central. Wot ComI. phone; centrally located,
reasonable terms.
etc, vacant January 1. Phone SfiS-.hot wat?r heat, hath room, large closets, STOP These windings
frcim
raiUin;, FOU 11F.NT Room close In, newly furSee JIOfNT at
out snnd, dtiFOR KENT Nicely furnished three-moend edd air by
large front hack and sleeping porches.
li ardwood floors, steam heat,
nished,
113 South PeconJ, Phone 4G7
house. Glassed In sleeping porch Phone filtf. or any real estate dealer In InMalllni?
Pqce M"tal Went her Htrlpa. r. ftlfo
319 Sout'i Third, piione
I own.
1742-W- ,
31U
no
a.
No
Phono
P. Thomas. 1008
and garage.
children.
sick;
1T.74-West Huzeldlne. Inquire 323 West
FOR SALE OR TIIAHE New five-rooVOn K K N'T F urn lulled for its;. it
modern bunrn1ow,
ardwood floors HOME UlCAl'TY APPI.EM. Ill tWu
one room and kf tchent'tt".
FOR KENT Splendidly furnished home throughout, all kinds bullt-I- n
at
and $1.0 ppr h.x. Also Wine- - Also front
features,
glassed sleeping porch and FAT luikeys slid fresh eKFB. Phone
five rooms and two sleeping porches, breakfest
nook,
basement, front and sap, Giinu, H layman WltT'sap and ot her
710 WPHt Loud.
I40-Jfurnace heat, gas. electric light. Wilt back porch, glassed sleeping porch. winter varieties at $1.75 ond 12.00. O. B. fr.tnitfp.
Full RKN'T Two nicely furnished UKht
t,
lease for six months, responsible tenant. Adobe g.ir.igo. Priced rlcht, Small
Clnrk, Phnne
,A K UanKH raised euro fed turfl:,.I.
w at or
tmt
ronms
with
housekeoplntr
014
rent.
Phone 835.
balance like
North Fifth. IJPE KFFECTO AUTO TOP and
keys, rhone t'409-,7CIS
No children. Plrone H94-W- .,
hrit.
Two-rooBlio-iVtlsAuto
KENT
FOK
Kffectu
I'uH SAI.Ii It. I, Ited
pullets.
cottage with
Rent-Room- s
North Flxth.
.
with Board par.dresslsir,alepsr Enamel onEnamel.
autnmohlies.
chickens. Laying
63 North See- sleeping poreh. garage, electrlo light, For
bed
Nice
en.
RENT
FOR
room;
1907
private
Homestead
Lot
fenced.
water.
Paint.
South
wid toou'eaS Plyrnomh
city
rotiape
tranre: adjolnlnsf bntliroom: with prl ond,
Fl"or Paint, Roof Paint and Cement. Sat
Fi"i i SAI.K
High. Inquire 1911 South High. S15 thy
110 West OoUl.
Furolired S. C. Itliodo Isisfaction assured. Thus F. Keleher Leath vate family; eentleman employed. C04
per month.
Also some pul
land Ked coctercls.
ltOOV AMI HOAHU 3SI. 00 a week. 511 tr Cn. 409 Vnt f'fritrni phono tor.?-.- ?
west Marble.
K&s
405
FOR RENT FurnUhed bungalow, modIron.
lets.
South Broadway,
i:
Two wfll furnished
v FOU
ern, facing University campus. Phone HOOM,
1
BALK
KEN
LegThoroughbred Whit
liilAHI) and sleeping porch. Sol
and sink In Fiiu
rooms, with
Apartments,
or call 10 to 12 week days, Sunday 3 to
horn h. ns now laying. Need the roota
South-- lllKh, phone ;1-5 p. m.
FOR RRNrT
tment. 9131 kitchen, pmund floor and porch. Close for building purposes.
Phone HS1-Call nt 1524
AI30 poultry wlra.
nfl W. Iron.
North Fourth.
O0W BOARD AND KOOM, J35.0O a
East Central.
11 1'l South Urosilwrtv.
fouth Fourth.
month.
FOR RKN'f Furnishod up:trLmeiH. 214 FOR KENT Two larK1 sunny
Ut HA r. K 1'iit young g'.'tse. Also ons
Itoom and sleeplns; porch
FOR ItKNT
North Waltei.
completely furnished for housekeep n 8. C. White Leghorn
rooster, or wttl
ail.loinlna: hath for two; with board. FOU RENT Furnished
305 Inir. Modern conveniences, desirable lo
FOR (SALE Ford chassis cheap. Phone
for It. O. Tthode island Ked roort-e-r.
trails
apartment.
.
West
Coal.
13tU-Jcation, fijf;
Phono
2172-J- .
South Broadway,
1201 North Fourth,
Phone 3S-FOU RFNT In npwly furnished borne,
O. Foil KENT Douhle room with sleepEXPERT riADlATOIl HKPA1KINO.
FOR RENT Two-rooapartment, nice-l- y
Areola hat, one lovely room. Break
FOR
ing porch and hoard for gentleman.
.
50l Fouth IllKh.
K. Sheet Metal Works. 217 N. Third.
furnlwhed.
"
If desired. AIbo garns; for rem No
fnHt
?09 North Hlr;h.
Hutcii f 87.1
FOH (SALE
AI Jiliabol t1 aii
Tlulck. (SOU;
707
FO
FOR RENT Two rooms and sleeping objection to convalescents.
l.lsr't
Wett
cook-IniF1KPT CLASS table hoard, hone
Ford tourtng
West T.end.
llfi West Oold.
Phone
$15.00.
Tnrhlt.
porch.
Hates hy meal or week. 110
i'OH SALE Ford coupe. Nearly new. P'luth Arno. Phone
FOR RENT Apartment furnished com- FtU HKNT
rooms nnd FOlt SALE Four Jersey cows, riione
1S:7-Furnished
'.Mil-.!.-- ..
Can be seen nt Butler Auto Co.
plete. 215 North Seventh. Phone 314.
apartinent, strain lit at and running
ltOOM AND P.OAHD OooU meal, with
three-rooClean rooms and under new FOU SAI.K Small pony, gentl. for
water.
KKL1ABLB Motor Oil Cue gallon. Chris- Furnlflied
RENT
and nurse care.
Apply FOR
tray
Hudson Hotel, 204 East
care Journal.
ten Aulo Supply Co.,
child. Address
North Third. "07 ICorth HiRh. phone 174R-- J.
apartment, also four room. 1104 North rmnnnpemcnt.
n t rn
Pec ml
FOR SAT, E Cheap, Ford touring car, SOUTH sleeping
FOU KAI.F. Two Knglish Shepherd pupa.
bedroom and
porch
-three-rooA
furnished
ewe
1D17; 175.00.
Three months old. Phone 2409-HAddress
CARPENTERING.
board ft- - lady. In new house. Hot FOU
No children.
014 fiouth
of sheep.
AI
AI.Ii li.Ouo
wnter heat. 1 SI 8 East Centrah
FoR
call
FOTt
work,
contract
OPD
JOBS
and
d wh y.
DANDY
..ddress P. O. hoir 87S.
HU1CK
young
l'OUlt, very cheap. "ROOMS In oot'toses or main building,
"heated
Furni"shed
stenni
Oaiase.
Everroady
opposite
police
low rates, steam heat. Excellent meals. FttR RENT
HOOFS repjired or put tn new, reatoc
"PKOFESSIONAL CARDS.
station.
apartment. Albuquerque Hotel. 216
i
St. John's flanatorlum. phone 401.
sb:e. Oeorge Waters, phone 20110-North Second.
er
v
t
e, rr4
FOH HALF! or exchange for lot,
JAMESON'S RANCH The ploco to get
f
T
c.lcltnlii'
PA
and
IN
IN
J,
furRENT Four rooms fend bath
paperhang'.ng
roadster in good condition.
well; two miles from town; fee tnti.v FOR
WILSON AND
Krco estlmRle. l'hone 1972-R- .
Ing.
415 fiouth Seventh.
IIi(N,
219
nished.
South
Sixth.
Inquire
portnllon to nnd from town; good borne
Attorney.),
II' k'OU need a carpenter, call 11165-Savoy Hotel off eo.
SAVE 50 to 73 per cent on used parts, cooking
Phone 2238-IT and 19
Tnmw.ll Bulldlnfc
Let Room. 15, Phone
No Job too larsio or too small.
difFOR KENT Clean furnished apartment,
I15S-etc.; Tull stock for over twenty-riv- e
ROOM
man
or
AND
BOARD
for
married
us itlve vou estimate.
rooms
ferent car. Mcintosh Co., Sll West Cop- two
and
Ground
kitchenette.
Fine for convalescents. Two floor. 415
couple.
VHTKII'ltva ni N Hdirov.
West Lead.
per
NKW WOltK or repairs.
Roofs, floor-Ij- ir
end one-hamiles from Mountain, on
32- Iteasonable.
D1C. S. I.. BI'KTON,
111'-FOH BALE
FOR RENT
Oakland six cylinder Central avenue. Phone 2401-.TFurniaiied
')
npartinent, Nurth fin, windows.
1152-Uroa.lway. phona
Disease, of tha Stomsr'
three rooms and priv;ito bath. No
touring In best of condition; extra TABLE HOARD Can accnmmodai two
i
Barnett liulla.ng
sick.
Suite
714 North Third.
Phono
All"elastea. Guaran!,00O miles.
(rood buy; gono
t'ARPK.TBniN(-or three person, for tz.eal
by the
2331-13.
E.
Ask
customers.
worlt.
teed
THREE-ROOmy
niceMrs.
inodvru apartment,
MAIK.AKKT CAKTWRK.IIT.
week; rooms across the street.
lilt.
7755-Wf.
FOU SALLl
Chalmers F'emlng. 10S fh.uth Cedar, phone 1S78-ly furnished, clone In, "Adults." Inquire Jnlitison. CIS .Inlin. phone
Re.ldence il:s rnst centrgl
Phone 671.
touring; car In perfect running order. BBUdl.UND'S Private Tubercular Sana- SI. 7 Wfst
Tarqnt tp. roinon's Oaraifo, PAINTI I. psperhanalng and kalsomin-lug- .
Good paint, new top, new battery, grind
C
All
work
George
rooms"
guaranteed.
Two
furnishand sleeping porch
torium Steam heated rooms. Excel'. C'l.AKKK,
H10
tire.. Inquire at. 113 South Second lent meals. Night and day nurses. MedNorth
phnn. DH, 8. Kye,
Eighth,
1601 East Centrnl, Morris.
$30,
ed,
modern,
Kr Niim nd Throat ISs- 2.",:iH-or phone l&fl-1 50
ical and tray service.
and up. plrone U42-.Jno.ulro 410 NorthSlxth.
rhone
Barnett Buildlni;
DO YOU WANT A GOOD USED CAR? Phone 1.1G3-Hid South Edith.
FOH RENT Furnished apartment, three CoNTKACTINil and Iluildlng for small
Otfl.'e Hours
adobe or frame house.. Estimate free.
t
Dodge Brothers or Ford. Call phone
two canvassed porches. Clean
to 13 a. m. and 2 to 6 p, m.
M1UAMONTES
ON T'lIlS MESA
room,
(
73 for demonstration or see them at All rooms with glassod-l- n porohes, fur- and sanitary.
J1 Kcst Coal,
phone All work guaranteed and reasonable.
J. Korber & Co., Dodge Brothers Deal- 1'hona
M.
nace
If desired. Nursing care nnd 153-heat
M.
W.
SHERIDAN,
ers, 219 North Second!
20 minutes from city. VOYi
WANT you tu Investigate my low prices
tray service. Onry
KENT A new sunny apartment
Praeiir
IJmie4l !o
HFlTWHLDOWESi YOU A CAP.
on any kind of a building proposition
and w.
Rales tS to f no. Phone 2400-J- 1
consist Injf cf three rooma and private
will call for you.
have In view. A. K. Palmer. Bunga- - GKNITO - I'KINART IHSEASE9
furnished for light housekeeping, you
bath,
r
AND DISEASKft
Let It be a Hobbs Quality. Ask your
OF THE SKI
Builder. B"X 41. cltv. hone 17E8-W- .
401 South Seventh.
BUSINESS CHANCES.
friend how we served him both on
nnd not ak Hsnermas Latmrotiir? lo CoatMrtlnft.
IF YOUR ROOMti WON'T rent no doubt IWlfnuTl.D"yotirhou
Phone HM.
llaDk
Cltlzeni
Bide.
quality and terms.
and
Is
finished
a
cent till job
you for
FOU
Rooming house, chffu, iroud
your rnat tress needs renovating. EvHOBtJS MOTOn CO.
location, long lease. Inquire Cli Nor tlx ery one loves a Uean is wee t bed. Ervln accepted by you. Then I will furnish
Yon know where.
are
all
bills
C.
BAKES. M. D.
F.
you receiius showing that
isoona.
Bedding Co., phone SJK-tock of used
WE maintain a large
paid. Address General Contractor,
DlseaiN's of the Ere- - OImjw ntted
poo) WANTED Two or threu women em.TournnV
M'irninir
cars at nil times. Our price are the FOlt SAI.EJf.otfi. Twenty ro.ms.
nd
813 South
hfll, ard bar; Jpnod leas.
Office removed to 114 N.
ployed to share home ,;ltb two womlowest. We will make a reasonable al- First.
en ono employed, one not.
References
FORSALE Ranches.
et. Ground floor. Phone 848.
lowance for any car you wish to trade
fci.
Address
o
P.,
ilcl;.
y
brick building. exchanged.
la regardless of condition and will ar- VOTi SA LL
In
FOU SALE Oil TltADK File
215 South First; locctlon good for any rM Journal.
DR. W. T. MURPHEY
range term to meet the customer. McFrultvale. near paved road; fin. grape
5
West Kind rt hn?fn.m.
intosh Auto Company.
to
terms
or
chicken
right PracUce Mmlted to Tnhcrcnlostoe
D
ranch; easy
Miscellaneous
WAN!
Ml
Conner phone
STATIC rifsiribmor wanted for two nef
ply room 15, First
pari", Plrone (S3, or
Barnett nullding l'hone SS t
TK A,M' F It Mlid Sua ven trei tt i.irj UoOf
National bank, or 701 East Santa Fo.
patented auto devices. Fine opportunDRESSMAKING.
reasonable rate. R a. tJrlffitb. 72'J FOH SALE Oil TRADE "iV ho has a Honrs: 10 to 12 a.m.: II to 8 p.m.
ity for a hustler. Address Box 22, care
Rns Iron, phone 1A70-lome
,Turna1.
itJJbyday "i'l
house and lot to trad, for a nice
CHIROPRACTORS"
Prnhlstorlc twenty-acr- e
MRU. WLNIFKUD JONKtS, plain of fancy I'uH SAhK
Confectionery store and INDIAN KKLICS WANTKD
ranch; one and one-ha- lf
Write K. miles from Barelas bridge. Bee Uroad ErivCARMEV
Farmer'
.nd 8tock specimens only, with data.
picture show.
dressmaklng. 800 youth Edltn.
llirvole Co.. 2:'0 South Second, phone ""'.
Kstancia, or Anaectcan Fur A. Perkins. Sli Columbia avenue, AlbuChlroprnrtlfl
FASHlONABLEllOWNS and ladle.' tail- men's Bank,
niture Co.. City.
querque, New Mexico,
Room 19 N. X ArmL'o Bldf.
FOR SALE Flva mile, north of city.
oring. SI 8 South Walter, phone W7-- J.
Soultt
J16
at
MAX
BARGAIN gTOHR.
and
good orchard,
grape,
acre,
Phone FOH CENT OK LEA 8K The Mondraffon
6i.
nd pleating.
HEMSTITCHINO
First, will pay tha hiKhe.t price, for thicken proposition, S00 feet on Highland
Hotel at Iternallllo, New Mexico, Hest
5S1-J- .,
room 9 Mellnl building. Myrtle business
property In Bernalillo. Inquire your tecondnand clothing, ahoe. aod road and B70 feet on Osuna road. CorPtevert. Ten cent. yard.
Phone
Kew furnlttira.
Uotel.
at
ner property. Term. If desired. Apply
Bernalillo,
Mondragon
HEMSTITCHING, 10 cent, per yard, at
WANTED-t-Money
tu loan on first mor- O. G. Bebber, 103 8 uth Third.
Rose
D'essmaklng
Madam
.hop FOR BALJ OR TRADE A rooming
th
of
principal
tgage 'i'h. .ecurlty
Slate liutel. over Dtaey'. cafeteria,
J. U. Kelelier,
A eur
house, sixteen rooms.
money our first consldsritlon,
and box; maker.
accordion, sld
PI.KATZNO,
Well located, very reasonably 211 West Gold, phone 410.
EJ3
North
N.
mall order.
Crap.
Realty Sales Co.. 314 South
WANTED JtiOO.OO two years on first
Seventh
Crne Apartment, phone 1 priced. Phone rt!9.
mortgaga farm property north of old
HEM TirCHtNO done promptly In tho A SMALL K1SW storo room 17x40 feet town. Uoulovard. will pny iu per cent.
best possible manner, price lOo per
H. J., care Journal.
Address
for
rent.
for
opportunity
Splendid
Singer nice butcher chop. Also email new flat WANTED Furniture . Will pay good
yard. 117 Gold, phono fSi-Sewing Machine Company.
two bed
adjoining. Inquire No. 102 Harvard ftva
Well located in University Heights: has livinc-roocash price for some used furniture,
a Is., range or cook stove, healing stove,
FOR RENT Office Rooms. nn, University Heijrhts,
rooms, glassed sleeping porch, bath, breakfast room, basePhone 834-Ice box, oil tove.
ment. Areola heat, oak floors, front and. "sack porch, also gaFOU HulNT Offlcg space, or desk room.
FINISHiNO t TIMES A PAT
KODAK
.
S' 7 West Onlfl,
rage. Owner anxious to sell at once.
LOST Pair of Mue worsted trou.ers be.atlalsctlon
rtemember.
guaranteed
FOlt RUNT Three room, lu Btate Hotel.
nnd 10 Friday morrlnn. Bult- - Send your finlj t- - t a reliable estab
tween
M reward If rettirnefl, phona 85S.
S21H West Central.
Heturn postage ps'
lished firm.
ll.nna A Hnnna. Inc.
FOR RENT Offlc room. Korber build LOST Gold wrist watch
with link mall order.
Fox News.
.
Commercial
auto
Co..
Photographer,
on
Korber
oepi.
n.me
Finder
back.
bracelet;
please
ing;
FOU KENT Store or office space. 511 return to 1821 North Rlxth. Kewanl.
313 Weat (JoM
r.EALTOR.
.
Phona 110.
VELLCONTRACTOR.
Klectno
lo.
Glldersleeve
Rast Centrnl.
IiflT Ono en'l gala painted red fur WEl.l.M
icuaiit-aand
driveu
JDovelopment
Ilelshta
Ford
Company.
at
or
FindT
trurk.
Office,
room
office
University
UHlU.tl).
City
phone
P.ENT
Store
pleas
FOR
pumps tanks, towers. J. F Wolkln.
11
Scutta Third.
Apply t tii West I snd w wl'.l call. M. J. O'lTallaa Bupplj
Co.
,
Central,

he,t

520

'l'e

every

hn

a"

automobile:

ALELlveatock.

IK

D.,

ADOBE STUCCO

LOSTANOUNp.

yVm. J. Leverett

'ape EfcM

Decoder
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LOCAL ITEMS

THE LAST DAY OF OUR

Cleaners
nvi ns ami

ii A'i'ri.'na

.Mrs. Arch Carroll, formerly Aii" 1
itrn ri.MVl)t:
liu was oncrateil I
Gladys Stuppi.
m. jua iv
hih
.i ui,m
on for appendicitis at a local
pita,l U'bdnesday evening, is
ported to ho gt'itniK along nicely.
memt. ii. ' usliman, piiiieipul
ber of tin: clothing
firm of II
I.. WaKhbitrn company, whoso
2
Gallon, Packed,
now i.s at San T," audio, a
and delivered, $1.00
suburb of Oakland, Calif., is here
to help the other members of the
313
Phone
firm out in their inventory and to,
see old friends. Mr. Cushinan will
remain about a month. lie is com- pelleil to remain in California, fori

PRE-I- N
And yuitr las( clinnci' to buy rdmI t, merries ill wholesale
I'.'voiy price )iioteil all this week In siooil tiKluy. and
price.
pome lliinM have ren declined.
lor Instance, absolutely
fresh ranch eijs are mm' only fine a iln.eii, every can
-,
fresh. tooklnj; enKgum anli-ri- l
tinen, 40c: Nevt Potatoes,
just it leu. vtlillo they bvt, pniiml, Sc. liven Apples ale
now sold for less.
For tin- - Now rnr' dinner the Olives and Pickle, condiments,
ny old time you can find mr
rtr., should eonie from lis.
Ihe best for less.
pricese and ipialily iinht. hut today luiy 'Umax
at only 50c
took a slump.
thai
Jiut li
jtooil t
Today
II
pound.
MONDAY.
STURM
CI.OSKI) ALL

To replace that broken window
Kliss. Albuquerque Lumber Co
I'lione 421. 42K North First.

Shades mads to order.
e
(Victor Luxor
Cloths)
Kirsh Curtain Rods
IMionr 1(119-- 1. 415 North Sixth
Hand-Mad-

health reasons.
Mr. and Mrs.

FLY TODAY

Millingar of
With. An
San Antonio, Tex., ore spending the
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. J.!
2 1.
H. Coons,
North Twelfth'
Cull 8IKI-.for Appointment.
street. Mrs. Millincai' is an aunt
A. IC. Thompson.
of .Mrs. Coons. The visitors will,
remain until afler the first of the1
New Year.
.7. C. Nave,
deputy torest super-- 1
visor of the Munzano national forest, will leave Monday for thei
THAT IS WOOD
o
Mountainair section of the
s
Direct from forest to your
timforest, to take eliarye of
and chunks and stove
place;
ber sealing for Kayser Brothers, wood,
any length desired; kind- whose firm is cutting covernment lins.
iijeras phono 2401-R-- l.
timber purchased by 1J. IS. Love-- j
office. 218
West
Gold.
City
lace.
Phono 66G.
Pan II. Mrlirtiio is to take up
the studies of forest ranger work
tho vocational
under
training
branch of tho I'nited States Vete-- 1
rails' bureau. lie will start his
studies, Which will include actual
PlumbliiB and Heating.
work in the Manzuuo forest, JanRepair Work My Lone Suit.
uary ".
I'hono 201.
Captain John 1'. Ham. L S.
returned
inspector,
Immigration
yisteniay from Hi l'aso, where he
toolc Manuel Dalbuena for deportation. Jiallniena was released from DR. HiANK E. MncCRACKFN,
tho penitentiary at Santa. Ve on 111!. DAISY IJ.
Tuesday. He was to have been rePhysicians.
leased in time to join his family in roo W. Central. Ph. Office 80-Residence S9-- J
Juarez for Christmas hut the govAdv.
ernment order did not arrive in
time.
I. 5S. MeKeehnie was cited by the
police yesterday on a charpe of,
on lOast Cold avenue at a
WE CAN SAVE
rate of lis miles an hour.
John Murray, of Atchison, KanYOU MONEY
D.
Is
;.
sas,
visiting his sun, lr.
Send
your personal launMr.
is
here.
Murray
Murray
to us.
by bis daughter, Miss
dry
Hessie Murray.
Our prices are lower and
Deputy Supervisor Stanley Wil- sou c( the l.iatil imtional forest.' we know
you will be
with headquarters at Magdalena. it pleased
with
our work.
in tho city today to visit the disLet us call for your
trict forester's office.
Bundle.
1. Candelaria was cited by the
police yesterday for speedinr on
Phone 224
West Central avenue.
lie is
churned with speeding at 2.j miles
an hour on Central avenun from
Fourth to Twelfth street.
l.i. O.

F

Phone 28

Orders Delivered for 10c

HOTEL STOCK

We offer cash GOc share
We will sell 70c share
This offer good until Saturday
only.

Western Mortgage
Company

t

While

Investment Dealers

DAHCE
AT

DABKNESS

UGH1 AND
FOR

'"SX

RATTLI

Economy Laundry

WILLIAM

FOX

PRESENTS

Y FR I END
T"
E
ri DEVIL

Dr. Murray, Osteopath.
Armi.io Bids

treatments.

BY HARRY MILLARDE

Violet-ra-

GLENN MIST
OVERCOATS,

y

Ph. "41

.

ALSO

IN

Glenn Mist Mills,
Scotland.
BOOTH & SPITZMESSER
Phone 781
DoUBhis. Ariz., Dec. i'i. Albert
K. Caldwell, eacupnd convict from1
115 South Second.
Leavenworth,
hy the!

i

local police Tliursilay, sawed hi?
way out of the city jail tonight and
lis once more a free man. It is!
believed that ho headed straight
ADMISSION.
for the line and is now in Asua
Prieta. Fonora. where his recap- ii,iii.iii ijn.mu uMiiiju'iiwuimi uim ture
and return will be an easy
matter for county authorities to- morrow, pollc wiy.
Caldwell wari Hentcneed to serve
olilnil
4JI
I'hone IHI'J.W
ciKht years in Leavenworth for an
A
assault on a C 'rinan fcirl while the
American
troops were on the
Drive It Yoursclt New l''ord
Khine In 191 M. Ho had served
and Dodues. Coupe? and Sedan?
four years of his time when he
i:
ai.iu .i
made his escape November L'!l, acDRItr'KHI.KHS All CO
cording to the utory he told the
Car liellvercil
police.
Only i lie other prisoner, a man
held for vagrancy, made his escape from tho ,iil through bars
sawed by Caldwell.

RENT

freighters to
and Ions trips a specialty
323 S. Second
Phono 371.

Dally local

Herna-lill-

300 S. Second.

Kresh
Delivery

I'lioie

8K.VW

fish received daily.
to nil parts of town
Smoked fish.

Finnan H.iddie
Fresh Enltimoro

No.

CAR

niti

City Fish Market

Fired and
Installed,
BITTNER
HOUSE ROOMS
Quick Service, Heasonohle Prices SlllH Knntli rirst.
I'hoiir 221 U
I'l'llAXTON
Sll'I'LY (OMI'AXY
.Mrs. lu. V. lenncnl. 1'iililio Ston.
1'luinl.int; ri.Nture.s and Supplies
ogTiiphci. SIS V. Gold; phone 10.
Jill North Fourth Street.
Adv.

(all

18T.VW

FIX IT
Don't throw it away because
Wo weld any broken
broken.
metal parts. Money back guarantee.
m;v II.MKXICO STEEL CO.,Inc
Louis Hahn, Mr.
I'laone
lies.. 1947--

Colorado Potatoes, 100 lbs... $1.50
Colorado Potatoes, SO lbs..... 80c
-

ce

Syrup,

10-l- b.

91c
17c
22c
55c

..69c
$1.00
$1.04

j.65c

12c
15c
47c
25c
90c

can.S1.55

tin
tin
1 impound tin
d

82c
42c
22c

80c

10 lbs. Sugar

SKINNER'S
WILLY-WILL- Y
Phone 60.

xiiiuiiu.Mijue
Km
tu
..
Janta I'o ..

arita Fe
urns p'o
I

...

V

..

ll'Uijueriiua
buq in i iptf.

It

11

. 7 :E0 a.
. S:00 p.
. 8 .00 a.
. 4:i)U p

Cement

Mixer

and

Truck,

Rood condition.
Call at 602 .North 13th St.

1

'

'f -

i

WiH-Ol-

I

W

205 South First Street.

RENT A CAR

PURITY BUTTER

Drlvo It TonrscU

are satisfied
nothing short of

We

Fords and Dodges
024 West

Omera Egg .
Wagon and

with

A STORY OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED

Added Attraction

Central

MONTE BANKS

Creamery Co.

Cars Delivered

'tn

-I- N-

t0l

"LOVE TAPS"
A

TWo-Pa- rt

Comedy.
REGULAR PRICES.

Dancing

m

EW!IiiiiuiiI,hiiiimwwiiiwiimw

iwii

iiiiiiia.ntfi.-'frthl-'iaMiMitfii-

in

. .

FRESH
Chickens, Belgian Hares,
Beef, Veal, Fork, Spare
Ribs, Brains.
E

PORK SAUSAGE
Fruits, Vegetables and
Groceries.

.

1, New Year's

Day.

BRING YOUR GIRL

North Firm Street.
I'hone 1KB.
Phono t' Your inler; We Will
Do t Ik- Itcst.
-

CHOCOLATE

5BEAM COFFEE
Sold at this Store.

CONNER
The Superior
MACARONI-SPAGHET-

IN

66

Another Screen Success in which this charming
Actress is seen at her best

TO THE ARMORY
TONIGHT

Added Attraction

it THE SPEEDER
A

Two-Pa-

Comedy.
REGULAR PRICES.

BY MOOXMGIir KKKEX ADERS

rt

$12.50
.$11.75
Truck-Deliver)- '.

J. MILLER, Pres.

Walnut Bedroom Suite, solid oak Diningroom
Suite, oak Duofold, Rockers, two Beds, Baby Crib,
Kitchen Range, Howard Heater, etc.

Everything Must Be Sold Today
1308 Worth Eighth
Gallup, Canon City, Maitland,

ECarry

Dawson

Daily's Gypsy

THE BEST COALS FOR ANY USE .
Quality, weights, service and price guaranteed.
PHONES 4 OR 5

Store
sell yon the same merchandise nt tho tame price or
loss, fljid deliver thorn to yonr
door at our expense.
1
Florida Grapefruit
10r
2
cans Hominy.. 2.rio
2
cans Pumpkin. .25e
1
can Peaches. .20c
8
eans Columbine Tomatoes
,
23c
1
can Campbell's Tomato
10c
Soup
1
1
pound can Pork and
Beans
10c
2 largo cans Pink
Salmon. 2Bc
3
packages Skinner's Macaroni
25c
1 dozen Cooking Eggs. .. .43c
1 dozen
Strictly Fresh Eggs 63c
1
pound Butter (Cream55c
ery
I packago Jollo
10c
1
can Eagle Milk
20c
2 small Pet Milk
lie
1
large Pet Milk
lie
1
large bar P. & G. Soap.. 6c
large bar Crystal White
Rc
Soap
1
ISc
quart Cranberries
We

GUARANTEED

FURNITURE SALE

Daily's Kash and

Coal Supply and Lumber Co., Inc.
Complete line of Lumber and Building Materials.

ceo

com

SUGARITE,
AH Sizes.

COAL

SWASTIKA, GALLUP
Best Prices.

SUGARITE WALNUT

$9.75

HEW STATE COAL COMPANY
Phone 35.

Happy New
A
Xtn..-- r
i
i - 1."
V.
i jicippj
j.cw x ecu iu ivcryijociv!
oi contentment be tilled
iviay your
--

1

1

.up

i
I

to overflowing and Grief, may you L IT''
never know its meaning!
t !;f
May your Success increase a hundred11
fold and Reverses, may they never come!
Here is Health, Wealth and Joy, and
once again
A Happy. New Year!
A GOOD RESOLUTION
May we suggest that during the New
Year you come to this Home of Good
Shoes with all your Footwear wants.
A splendid insurance against high
prices, ill fitting shoes, and all other shoe
i

IP

FOR YOUR
HEW

YEAR'S

DINNER

CRANBERRY
ICE

'

PLACE YOUR ORDER

EARLY

troubles.

Wc will try to deserve all your favors.

1

1

IiUT

1

Dutch

3
1

2
1

EGO NOODLES

1:1

Alice Calhoun
Girl's Desire"
--

--

201

LAST TIME TODAY

$12.25
$11.75

COSTS LESS
BURNS LONGER
MAKES MOST HEAT
CERRILLOS COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS

MUSIC

1102 North First Street

HAM AND BACON,

25c
TODAY

THE BEST SERVICE.

AND DANCE A DANCE
FOR A JITNEY

PHONE 251

SPECIAL TODAY

and Pire

f&WS'
.

DORIS MILLER,
FRANK LOSE E

White Star Cars
Phono 532

S s- -

'

EARLE EOTC !
'

Will lie flumt! Monduy, .Iitnuary

. 0:00 p. m.
.11:00 a. in
t:00 p. rn.
4.IM
hAf'H WAV
Offlrr IliiiRlIng
Bru.

Perfect Furnace

Alta Hawker

HOME-MAD-

1

GOLDEN

.10:30 a. m.

FAKB
Alhiiiiiiprinir
lg:ir Sliirr. I'himr (HI
iiinlii l orrire tliink f onfvcihmerr
I'himo til.

L,

Pound .

of

HAHN COAL CO., PHONE 91

m
in
m.
m

AZTEC FUEL CO.

FOR SALE

Have a Marcel and Hair Dress
for llie Inaugural Ball
Hy Operators of
Art Asoptlo Beaut? Parlor,
Albuquerque
at
He Vargas Hotel, Santa Ee

SPECIALS

Fort whole Refugee Beans, 3 cans
Fort Pumpkin, No. 2 can
can
Fort Pumpkin, No. 2Silver Band Peaches, 3 No. 1 tins
Del Monte Blackberries, 3 cans
Paul's Jams,
jars, 3 for
Skookum Apple Butter, 3 quart, jars
Skookum Apple Butter, 3 cans
Monarch Pearl Hominy, package
Monarch Pearl Tapioca, package
Monarch Pancake Flour, 4 packages
Fancy Onions, 6 pounds
,
Fancy Onions, 25 pounds

Helen Woytyeli.
pupil of Lcopolil Aner, will receive a limited number of serious minded, conscientious pupils. fil!u N. Thirteenth St.
violin-virtuos-

Five-roo-

WEEK-EN- D

212-poun-

L.K..W B

Coal

modern iiousse, furnace heat, garage, completely
furnished.

Liberty Coal Yard
Gallup Lump
Gallup Egg
Cedar Wood
Pinon Wood
Prompt Delivery
Phone 279

Old Manse Syrup,
Old Manse Syrup,
Old Manse Syrup,

DAILY. ST All STAGK

ibilquernue

1

FOR RENT

Old Manse

Fe
MM CIS

Areola Heating Plants

Oysters.

IN THE MAKING

CERRILLOS LUMP
CERRILLOS EGG

Albuquerque-Sant- a

Tc-stt-

1.

Saturday and Monday
For Repairs.

THE BEST FUEL.

j

VV

Guy's Transfer

i

I

Y

7J

-

MUSIC BY

From

GERMAN GIRL MAKES
A SECOND
GET-AWA-

9-

Tonight

CAFETERIA

Music by Our
Orchestra.
NEW YEAR'S DANCE MONDAY NIGHT.

30.00

MAN WHO ASSAULTED

REGULAR

Colombo

fl.

HEIGHTS AUDITORIUM TONIGHT

Are Different

Kaetory wood, tun truck load,
Hahn Coal company
five dollars.
I'hone ill Adv.

DIRECT FROM A SUCCESSFUL RUN ON BROADWAY
DIRECTED

Y. W. C.

Pat, the Plumber

LAST TIME TODAY
POWmsOT

Brought

ANOTHER BIG

j

Worth

The Man She

.

fire-log-

Flnesi
Theater

LAST TIME TODAY

Soutli Second Street
Is a family shop because it
will save you Bo per cent of
vour fdioe .repairing;
Men's Half Soles. Sewed .. $1.U0
.To
Ladies' Half Holes, Sewed.
.40
Good year Rubber Heels.
Wo use high Kiado leather,
is first
and the workmanship
class because we have over lii
the
in
largest
years experience
shoemakers, shop in the world.

Mati-zan-

Always

THEATER

312

WOOD

Albuquerque's

lilD

AMERICAN SHOE SHOP

rest-d'.-rt-

Experienced Pilot

508 West Central.

Let Us Send a Man

Shade Shop

Thomas' Ice Cream

1Y

WARD'S CASH STORE

Gordon Landon's

30, 192

...lOf

Cleanser
10c
bars Palm Wive Soap..2:ic
bottlo
..
,l!Xc
large
Ketchup.
pounds White Cauliflower 25c
box Wlnesap Apples. .$1.50
comb Honey
20c

FE E'3

W
.hi

